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Up 
The 

‘Canyon

i . l ¡

By TOM 
RUSSOM

There’s practically no chance 
here in the weather this week; still 
dry and very hot. However, wa 
had a ciew one nicht this week. 
Anyone micht wonder jast how 
much a dew could do in a time 
Jike this. Well, it sure feels cool, 
walkinc across the lawn early 
in the morninc.

' We were o\or at N'olan Friday 
nicht at the o|>t*ninc Revival Meet- 
inc there. On the way over, the 
crops in that area locked real 
Coo<l And the ‘ ‘env" by farmers 
in that area is like that h(‘re at 
}]ome — we need rain badly.

The ^e^. t’har'es Williams 
pastor of the Methodist ('hurch at 
T>e. is doinc the preachinc in 
the Revival at N'olan Tlie theme 
of the week — "I'd R.ith«T Have 
Je.sus Than ,\n>-thinc 1 Know."

At i ’ ione«'rs Church this week, 
«he Revival Meeting is under 
way. I) I) Stadler of Tu.scola 
is doing the preaching and the 
theme i.s “ Give Me the Old Time 
Religion”

Over in Merkel this week at the 
First Baptist Church, the Rev 
Kenneth Jones, pastor, says the 
Summer Revival is under way. 
The Rev .1 E Meeks is doing 
the preaching and the theme i$ 
’ ’Burdens Are Lifted at Calvary."

There will be enoufjh preaching 
at the.se churches to save the 
world this week . . .  if we all go.

A large number from the Can
yon attended church in Merkel 
Sunday night to ht'ar the Rev. 
Meeks preach. He was raised 
here in the Canyon and is now 
pastor at the Henderson Street 
Baptist Church in Cleburne.

A good many livestock are mov
ing to market at this time — in 
most ca.ses dry weather is the 
cau.se of shiimients of the stock 
It is though by stockm.en if dr<y 
weather continues, there v̂ ill be 
more cattle going to market in 
ten more days. The report of 
the sheep market in San Angelo 
this week looks goo<l on all class- 
c .s .

.Mrs. .Ters' Frank Reynolds told 
us Sunday night at the First Bap
tist Church how much she and 
Jo vy enjoy the Merk?! Mail and 
our news column. .A fine ' ‘nuple 
they are and we appreciate then 
tolling us that. They are children 
ci Mr. and Mrs. Cranio; Reynolds 
of .Mirkel.

I îuis Butman en'ered Hendrick 
Ho.spital Sundty afternoon for 
treatment. He has not been too 
well for (piite some time.

Friday. Aug. 22 has Uvn set for 
the Taylor Count / Sheep and Goat 
Raisers annual meoliug and will 
ho held at the State I’ark under 
the beautiful oak trees 1. )..’d Per
ry, a young Canyon raiu-her, is 
president and will preddo at the 
ine«'ting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton of 
Port Arthur were visitor.> at Pio- 
rrer Church Sunda r n;orning. The 
H.miptons are co i‘ 'n;> of Louis 
Cook, ai’d thev have many closa 
triends here in the Canyon.

Band Rehearsal
Merkel High School's Band Pi- 

rector, Glenn Rood, announced 
that Band Rehearsal for high 
school .students would begin Mon
day. Aug. 18. The week long re
hearsals will begin at 3 a.m. and 
be conducted from 8 am. until 
11 am.

"There are probably ftudonts 
in the area who would like to be
come band menabers,”  said Reed, 
"and we would like to have them. 
Just attend the rehearsals next

90-Day Delay Given 
On Sanitary Landfíll

No TI.ME ro . Î*.\KE — The.se four Merkel young’.ster.s yrrudgrinjrly took time out 
from their .summer fun to jk).so for a "tw,o week.s before school" picture. U.sing ev
ery minute of their remaining  ̂ vacation in play -  play — play, are from left (on 
bicycles) Ernie Walters. Scotty Carli.sle, and Phil Dickin.son, and "takinjf a rest" is 
Danny Hobh.s, of EaRle River. Alaska, who i.s visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Îrs. W. A. I.yday. (Staff Photo))

Ready for Next Flea Market? 
--One Scheduled for Aug. 23

Rvady fc- arioO.oi FI* a M><r 
k.”

Flrrkel Chamber of Commerce 
diriv'fors. in a .-jl!c i meeting Sat
urday. has s*‘. Saturday. August 
23. a.‘ FTea Market Day.

"Rc.sponse :.i cur July 2<5 Flea 
Market ha-; lieen tremendous." 
said C-C p>-os';ent. Ray Wilson 
"We have !ia*l c.nlU every day 
from indivimials and from Mer
kel businesman. cs'orj for ‘more 
of ti e sam*’ ’ "

It is believed by diroctor.v that 
the "second Flea Market under
taking will be c'Oi bigger and 
better than »he first."

Wil.son expla'ncd that the first 
one was by “ trird a.-id ciror aiul 
a sort of .vailing to see what 
happened ”

"But wc know now what hap
pens, and perhaps everypne vvil' 
lx? ready for the large crowd that 
will be expected." .sail Wilson.

Again individuals and oigani- 
7.ations arc invited to «̂ ct up ta
bles. booths and .stalls on the 
streets in downtown Merkel.

"The only request is that these 
individuals or organizations con
tact merchants before setting up 
their places to sell their ware-"

said Wilson “ Merchants are glad 
to have tables and booths set 
up in front of their businesses, 
hut they do need to know before- 
hit-nd.'

Organizations setting up tables 
at the Juy 2f> Flea Market in
cluded Merkel Lions Club, B«da 
.‘sisrrna Phi. Merkei Ganlen Club, 
Merkel High School Cheerleaders 
and Twirlers and Junior High 
School Cheerleaders, and "sev
eral individuals wIk) brought in 
personal items for sale.”

Dr Don Warren, president of 
the -Merkel Lions Club w.ts "vc.'y 
pleased with the amount sold at 
the Flea Market

"We sold over $100no worth of 
garage sale items." said Wairen. 
"and could have sold more if we 
had not run out cf items."

"Tliis 'the Flea Market is an 
excellent w .-t,;.’ to make money 
for individuals and organb.ations 
and to pet garages and clo.-xts 
cleaned cut." said Wilson.

In an earlier meeting. Direc
tors had decided to make the 
Flea Market a regular affair, but 
decided that Aug. 23 would be 
"  a I'otter time" and would co

incide with back to school pro
motions.

Business men in .Merkel were 
"more than pleased” with the 
large crowd that attended the 
sale.

"It was the argest crowd that 
has been in Merkel in a long 
time.” commented Wilson

"I would say that it was a 
great success.” .said Herman Car- 
son. “and the crowd was an ex
ceptionally large one.”

Mrs RavTTiond Ferguson, pres
ident of the Merkel Garden CTub. 
commented. "We were plea.sed 
with the biisines at our booth, 
and we thought the market was 
most beneficial to Merkel."

Wilson sugge.sted that irdivi- 
duals an«! organizations "begin 
now checking items they would 
like to sell at the FTea Market, 
and contact merchants within 
the next few days for space."

"And if there are individuals 
who have items to sell and would 
like to donate to the organiza
tion of their choice, they may 
do so by calling them for pick 
up," .said Wilson.

The Texas Air Control Board 
granted the City of Merkel a 
90-day delay from the board’s 
new prohibition against burning 
of garbage and trash by cities.

Merkel had requested a vari
ance until April 1. 1970. hut the 
air control tioard would only ap
prove a reprieve of 90 days, said 
.Mayor Horace Hargrove.

Air Control Board Members 
reminded cities a.sking for a 
variance that they adopted the 
open burning ban Jan. 1. 1961 
which would give cities 18 
months to prepare for the July 1. 
Ptno dcadiine”

The 90-day delay will be in 
effect until October 30, 19t>9.

•Mayor Hargrove, in an inter
view ITiursday morning, said that 
"The delay is not what we asked 
for. but were glad to get at 
least three months.”

"We are going to have to work 
out a method how to comply 
with the ruling." said Hargrove. 
A hole will have to be dug, and 
we’ll ni>ed equipment for that"

Hargrove pointed out that "six 
inches of dirt will have to be

Friday Singing
Third Friday Niglit Singing will 

be held this Friday at Victory 
Baptist Church.

Connie Mack Seymore, presi- 
rienl. invites all vvivo enjoy good 
mu.sic to attend." Singing begins 
at 7 p.m.

put over the refuse each day."
“ Right now, land is no problem, 

for we have the landfill site.” 
said Hargrove. "Elquipinent and 
method of financing is our big
gest problem.”

Council members have been 
bu.sy the past week checking on 
used equipment to use in the 
sanitary landfill project.

Hargrove also pointed out that 
“ it will be necessary for trash 
and garbage hauling rates to be 
increased."

The rate increase will be

necessary to Rnanoe equipnoK 
and also the financing of tbe 
city garbage truck recently pur
chased. explained Hargrove.

Ftate increase will be on tha 
council's agenda at their August 
18 nrveeting.

Meetings are regularly eefae- 
duled for the first Tuesday even
ing in the month, but the August 
meeting has been scheduled for 
Aug. 18 so that all council mem
bers will "be home from vaca
tion.” and to insure 100 per cent 
attendance.

.MULBERRY CANYON

A  HERS SELECT FAIR 
SWEETHEART ENTRY

Selection of a Sweetheart for the 
West Texas Fair was on the 
agenda for the July meeting cf 
the Mulberry Caivyon -l-H’ Club.

Carolyin Gilmore will l>e the 
club’s sweetheart for the Fair 
entr>’.

Robert. Mark and Teresa Clcm- 
mer, Judy Bmovak. Dudley and 
their parents will work on a 
booth for the Fair

In the absence of Mark Dudley, 
president. Robert Clemmer, re
porter, presided.

Don Dudley reported on the 
County and District Horse Show 
Suzie Riney and Pam Sandusky

will represent Taylor County at 
the State Horse Club Show.

Two new members werj intro
duced — Miss Gilmore and Macy 
Merrell.

It w as decided to have a work
day at the club house for ttw 
August meeting.

An ice cream supper was serv
ed by parents to Kathy Grifta. 
Mike Brown. Katie Neill. Lis* 
Swinney, Mis Bmovak. Gaykis 
Bmovak, the Clenuners. Beveily 
and Carolyn Gilmore. Johnny 
Gray, Miss Merrell. and Bart, 
Cindy and Jeff Whisenhunt.

MERKEL 4H CLUB’S ANNUAL TOUR 
REVIEWS ACTIVITIES FOR YEAR

.Another Merkel 4-H Club .An
nual Tour began and ended this 
past Monday. But it will he re- 
memliered for a long time by 
members and guests, and cdu't 
leaders

Beginning at the .lohn Bovd 
home at 6 pm., the Boyd chil- 
d.-cn. Robert. Patricia and Mar>’ 
Elizabeth disp'aved exhibits, rib- 
licns .and tix>phies. and informed 
the gathering as to how thej- had 
won them. Robert, an 8 year 
4-lIer, Mar>’ Bo'h. yeai's. and 
Pat. 3 years, told ahou* their 4-H 
activities for the year. l.ater 
they tock the group outside wl-.cti 
they showed thei- horses and 
listed County. District and State 
V innings.

Roliert explained that his broth
er, Woozor, was out of town, and

that his 4-H interest was li\cstcck

The tour's next stop was at the 
Merkel Riding Arena. w'Tero Bet
sy .Johnson showed her h*>r«:e. 
"Lady Bird." who has beer shown 
in county, district and at Stam
ford She also explained that 
"helping rr,v Dad build the pen” 
was another project for the year. 
In a horse demonstration. Betsy- 
told of winning first in Cou.nty. 
Di.strict and .nth at State.

The Wi’mer Criswell s was the 
next stop, where K.ithryn showed 
her herse and ribbons and tro
phies won during her 7 years in 
4-H He-- proii'cts included hoi<e- 
nian.ship, public speaking, cloth
ing. foods, and citizenship Kath- 
r>m also told of her \ egel able uro- 
ducticn and marketing that took

her and Mike Dudley to State.
During this step. Gail Boone 

disnlayeil ribbons won in 4 • H 
and also shoved her tacree. and 
told of wi.nning reserve chsmpioo 
in Coun’ y, first in haneb amf 
rth in halter in district.

Gaylcn Boone told of ribbons 
won with his .swine and showetl 
his horse, while Christi. a blue 
ribbon winner in the Dress Re
vue. was a red ribbon winner in 
the Food.s Show 

.At the .Toe Henry home, .sott 
Mike, showed hi,s Hereford calf 
ns his project, and also told of 
his public speaking project.

Fron the Henry home, the group 
traveled to the Stephan herac. 
where .An<̂ , Annetta and Jerria

(Continwod on Pago 4)

ACHIEVEMENTS ON I)IS ri,A Y  —  Merkel 4-H Club 
members put in a lot of thought and time getting their 
ribbons, trx>phiea and show cards ready for parents 
and guests to view on the Annual 4-H Tour, held Mon
day, In first picture, Robert, Patricia and Mary Beth 
«Boyd, right, look on as other 4-Hers view their year’s

achievements. Other members are, from left, Gaylon 
Boone, Andy Stephan, I.«.slie Reddin, James Allison, 
Annetta Stephan, Jerry Stephan, Kathryn Criswell 
and Gail Boone. The Boyds’ home was the tour’s first 
stop. In picture at right, county home demonstration 
agent, Miss Roberta Watters, left, Mias Eamestine

'Trietsch, assistant home demonstration agent, MaiT 
Jo Reddin, Mike Henry, Betsy Johnson and Dexter 
Sagebeil, assistant county agent, lotA on as Susie Wil
son explains her years work at the home of the Qutflii* 
Reddins, the tours final stop. (Staff Photoa)
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By M T  Elmo

T H K  M K K K E L  M A IL . M EKKEL, TE X A S
Pape Tw o Thursday, Aiijrust 1 *. HHV.»

~ ^ E G A L  N O T ÍC F 7  ~
N O TICE OF SALE

TH>: statp: o f  t f a a s  
COl 'V n  OF TA^U>R 

B\ \ IRTIT: o f  a n  ORr)FR OF 
SALF DATED Auinist 1, l!A>i* and 
■ssurd pursuant to a judKment 
decTp«* of the District Court of 
Taylor County. Texas by the 
fVrk of said Court on said date 
in a certain suit No 10 lOO-B. 
and styled Jim Ned IndeperKient 
School District vs W H Phillips, 
et al and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of .said t'lHinty. 
I ha\e on .Aiiinist 1. Wc soirvKi. 
lesied upon and will on the F'rst 
Tuesdr.v m September WW the 
same beinc the 2nd oay o‘ said 
month af th. Courth',” --’  d< rr of 
.said County ir the :'i'v of -Ahi- 
len»‘. I el'll 1 the it- 1.. f ■ 
c’cltK'k .\ M and 4 c i •: P M 
on sail! day. prix-e d t« seil f- r 
ea.sh ti' the highest bidder all < i  
the rich!. "*V and irtere-” 
the defend;ints in .such suit in 
and to the lolUm’ ' dt-. • 
r< al » " ’ jio ' f  ted <ir a - the
propery of said defendant- 
the sanie ' itir and '.»■■■ ■: - • • c- 
• i-‘- 1 unty I I. •  ind
Sta*e ( ' ■' _' to-A •

Out of a cert 11 n ■ ne acre t’-u ’ 
tleedcsi to J B .Tame- hf. Mr«
Wilsev I.'vi. ; .!'■ I
\ istr ■ ... t.n 'lii-t . ' t ’ r i- 
by Dot 'i I I .1. ■ i
l-eini. . • ‘ ' ■ '  ¡r-
vey N tv . i 
tcv II f ' . ' T . ■
Te;;:s T '. a. 1 .1
Irtntace t 0”e d ii •*
>lfiO' {.“ in': . publ> ■ ’t"'
V «. .. !•' said ’ a'.. ’■ 'h.'
I-.- -I. ■ !.• iidred hi 1 c'd ■...- ■■
hnli fc ( '-y It c aN'>
fjcinc !'ir ' i lire I R>
'i;'i * cf - ' ay \ " "cd in t';e 
name cf .1 I.aw "• ice

A part of the Nortn one • half 
of the Southwest one - quarter of 
the South one - half of ihe J R 
-Mun.son Suriey No 124 in Tay
lor County. Texas, and more par
ticularly described as follows Be
ginning at the Sou’ hwesf corner, 
the same bcunp also he North
west corner of M P. Roberts on» 
acre tract. Thence Fas* alcng 
the North line of said RoiH'rts 
one acre tract 75 yard." mere or 
les.s. to a rock Thence hearing 
Northea.st along the righ* of way 
liiB yards, more or less, to a 
rock under fence. Thence West 
K'l . 2-3 yards, more or less, to 
a rock near Pub’ ic Road Thence 
Scuth no 2-3 .yards, more or Iĉ -- 
alrng Public Read to the place of 
hH'ginning and containing One and 
hVteen - ‘ i-Xteenths l 1.V16 
acres of land, mo-e o*" A"
sesred in the nr.-re i>f S P 
Darnell.

Firs! tract Berg two trac's 
or parcels r.f land lying and hc- 
jrc situattd in Taylcr Coun'v 
Texas, and adkunine 'he town of 
O'. :ilo. Nith iH'ing ikiI of the Nort.h 
h.i'f •! the Si'iithwe.* quart— of 
!'•; .S'i;*h ■ i  "  o •' R M.in-

•’ -.rw-v tv-t. • f.rs' <f 
-j..i ra  t ; ••virtn.nu at a 
r. '.'-I "i irh'tfs* re-nor cf the 
1 rigi";d "itrwy ■ ; '<2 ' ,icrc tract 
ii'-mer V nwrer by Mr- C M 
D>e Thence East fi yards, more 
nr less, to r'K'k on the edge ef 
the right-of-'Aay of the .\bilcnc& 
Stmthern Railroad. Thx'nce North- 
*u?t along said ng.ht.of-w ay of 
eatd railroad lf.7 1-3 yards to the 
.'' îitheast corner cf a tract det*«!- 
»■d to Frank .Smith b;.’ J B James: 
rr lcs.s to public road: Then«- 
SiAilh 11̂2 yards, more or les-. 
along >»;!id public road to a nlate

Doctor
in the Kitchen’ ^
by Laurence M. Hursh, M.D. 
Consultant, National Dairy Council

ARE YOUR ZIPPERS TOO TIGHT?
breakfast, can be reliable. Make 
sure your weighing time is in the 
same relationship each time to 
bowel and bladder condition.

As for your diet, before com
mitting yourself to the “quickies’’ 
and fad diets that abound, ask 
your doctor’s advice. He’ll re
commend a more sensible regi
men, one that you can stick to 
and retrain your eating habits, 
if necessary, so that when you 
lose it will stay lost. »

Starving Not The Answer
Starving yourself is not the 

answer. It will upset your body 
chemistry and probably decrea.se 
muscle more than fat, and of 
course if continued too long, 
permanent damage through mal
nutrition can involve vital func
tions.

And stay away from drugs. 
And don't buy the idea that cer
tain foods are fattening. Some 
offer more calories than others. 
But it’s the eating of too much 
food that is fattening, not certain 
foods individually. Thus there 

i are not fattening foods, only 
[fattening diets.

In advising people on weight 
control. Dr. Bauer had still an
other poem:

This isn’t the time to lake 
fright.

Or to starve with all your 
might,

Nor rashly to dash ^
For a diet that’s ‘'crash "  
Just keep your meals ba

lanced and light.

I “Are your zippers becoming I 
» too tight?
Your zip and your zoom  ̂

not quite right? |
Have you feelings disquiet

ing?
'.Thinking of dieting?
’Are your best clothes look- 
\ ing a “sight?’’
Lady you’re inching up to 

. overweight!’’ j

^  The foregoing words were the j 
opening of an article written a ' 
few years ago by the late .AMA ■ 
Xmeritus Director of Health 
Education, Dr. W. W. Bauer. It 
seems to me they aptly and in
terestingly express the question 
facing many women.

As Dr. Bauer said at the time, 
most women notice weight gains 
first in the gradual loss of the 
*ood fit they are accustomed to 
in their clothing. Getting into a 
Cirdle becomes more and more 
difficult, and getting out of it 
fives even greater relief than 
usual.
m  The Process.Is.Slow

Overweight doesn’t come on 
all of a sudden. The process is 
alow and insidious and it will 
aneak up on you unless you are 
wery careful. A bathroom scale 
will help you keep alert. But 
don’t use it every morning. Day 
to day variations, often due to 
water balance, are too likely to 
make daily weighing useful. But 
once a week on the same day at 
the same hour, preferably before

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ONE STOP SHOPPING 
Johnson’s 9th Street Grocery

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE 
ALSO NOTIONS — SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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of lioginning. a.*id containing in 
."aid arca uno acre cf land, moro 
cr loíiS ’The ."otund tract of ."aid 
trac!" ¡vine due North oí the 
afori-aid tract, beginning at the 
N"W corner. ’Thence South 5<'’. 
Thence Fas* 47 1-3 yard.", more 
or ic".«. to railroad right-of-way; 
Thence North .io'. more or los.«. 
to NF comer. ’Then«* \Ve"t to 
p’.v.e >f beginning. Socx.nd Tract: 
S/'KitiH! in Taylor ('ounty. Texas, 
and being one acre of land out c' 
'."t .! R V't"on isincv No 424 
in 'he *':wn of Ovalo. Texas, and 
rie-cnlcd as follow." B«‘ginning 
at the V\V corner of the J B 
Jarre ore acre tract, rock for 
..'—t T>-, PC,, nt.- nj -he North

line cf "Did tract b2 1-3 jards to 
a rock Dienco liaring NE 71 
yard"' a r <k aii-ng the rail- 
-»ad iigr.!-i:f-\'ay Tlier.ee ’Ve"t 
7it yard" t»> a riM-k near public 
rf*a.‘ Dy-'M- South *'• rart'"' 
ali ng public ro3fi to place cf be
ginning. .A.s'es.scd in the name of 
(' B Hawkins

One acre t f land out of the S\V 
part of the .Innathan Ootfle Sur
vey containing 177 acres Fat No. 
.59!». Vol 11. Ab. No 34. Certificate 
No 9.5 and more partiailarly de
scribed as follows Beginning at 
the SE comer of t'eo Ix*nt 2 acre

Candy Paves Path to ABC's in Berlin
w

That starting-school-for-thc-first-time ordeal is sweet
ened for West Berlin’s youngsters by brightly-colored cern- 
ucopias brimming with candies and small toys. A tradition 
in Germany since the 1870’s, It is believed to have been 
adopted from the U.S. via England. The gaily decorated 
horns of plenty are of cardboard and usually stuffed with 
paper at the bottom to leave less room for the goodies and 
thereby minimize the risk of tummy aches. This Fall, 
along with the customary brand-new satchels, they w ill 
be carried by some 27,600 Berlin six-year-olds scheduled 
to start in first grade.

In some families, pre-school brothers and sisters also 
receive smaller versions of the cornucopias, to pave the 
way for their own later initiation into the world of learn
ing. Needless to say, candy and toy makers are not com
plaining.

In 1968, there were 119,546 boy.s and glrl.<? in Berlin’s 
elementary schools. 197,119 in general middle schools, 
and 43,118 in vocational schools. No less than 73% of the 
pupils who completed the 13 years through high school 
that year went on to continue their studies at different 
academies, advanced vocational schools, colleges and 
universities. There are more than 100 such Institutions in 
Berlin. They Include the Free University, Technical 
University, the College of Music and Performing Arts, the 
College of Fine Arts, Theological College, Teachers 
CoLcge, etcetera.

Church Women 
Attend School

ThriH* .Mcrkr’ vvoinon und two 
frotr. MawU'v woro umopg nv'i'o 
Ihtui 200 churrh woniiTi wh.i 
g.ilheroil ut McMurry I'ullogo in 
.MiiU'iu' .Inly 2ii-August 1 for tho 
twentieth unniml seh.'ol of ('hri.s- 
lian .Mi'.sion of the Northw»>"! 
Texas Conference. I ’nited Metho- 
di."t Church.

.Attending from Merkel were 
Mrs. .James .MerreM. Mrs Hay 
WiLson and Mrs J 1,. Knight. 
Mrs. Walter 1,. Morrow and Mrs.

.0’ . Tbentx North with Fast 
tetneiary line of ."aid C,ei» Lent 
2 a» re lot 70 yards: Thence East 
70 ya.-ris: Thence South 70 yard.«; 
Th'-nte '.Ve"i with Smith boundary 
lino Jonathan Cottle 177 ac. Sur
vey t.f ’and 70 yards to place of 
be ginning (x»nlaining one acre of 
land, more or le««. also one acre 
cf land (Hit of the said Jonathan 
Cottle Survey and more partic
ularly deseribeHl as follows to 
wit Beginning at the SE corner 
rf the 1) B Horn one acre lot; 
Thence North with Ea.st IxMin- 
darv' line <f -aid D B Horn one 
acre lot 7C yards; Thence E-ist 
70 yard.«; Thence South 70 yard;; 
Ticncc west vvi’ li South iKHindary 
line of .Jonathan Cottle 177 acre 
Survey of land 70 yards to the 
jil.'ice of Ix'ginning containing one 
acre of land, more or less. Save 
and Except from the above tracts 
11 fi.50 acre conveyed to the State 
< f Texas hy LH'chI date-el Septem
ber 1“ . lfi-53 and recorded in Vol. 
47e. pg. 207. I)«t»d Re-cords of 
Taylo' Cemntv Texas. Asses.sed 
in the name of J C. Turner.

One acre in J. Cottle Survey, 
•Ah. .No. 34. Taylor CiMinty. Tex
as. Beginning 20 feet East of SE 
corner of J H Fuller one acre; 
Thence North 70 yards; Thence

East 70 yards. Thence South 70 
yards; Tht‘ne*e West 70 yards to 
place of beginning Save and Kx- 
cept 0 49 acre conveyed to the 
State of Texas by Deed datt>d 
Sept. 24. 1953 ad recorded in Vol. 
476, pg. 208. Deeil Records of 
Taylor County, Texas. As.ses.se<l 
in the name of Lloyd B Thomas.

I»t 1. Block 6. Town of Tii.scola. 
Taylor County, Texas; A.s,sos.sed 
in the name of W’ W. Clary.

Ix)t 8. Block 12. Town of Tus
cola. Taylor County, Texas: A.s- 
se.s.«ed in the name of Mrs. M. 
E Franks.

1 ot .5 Block 22. Town of T\is- 
cola. Taylor Count/.*. Texas; A.v 
ses-sod in Ihe name of J. R. 
Ground.

Lot 18. Block 26. Tkt'.vn of Tii.s- 
ccla. Taylor County. Texas; As. 
«c"sed in the name of T F Pow
ell.
or upon the written request of 
said defendants o'* their attorney, 
a sufficient nortion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, 
jH*n.alties .and cost«: «ul'jix*1. how
ever, to the right of riHlemplion. 
(he rii'fenri.ants or any persons 
having an interest therein. In re- 
de«'m the said property, or their 
interests therein, .at anv lime 
within two year." from the date of 
sale in the manner provi»lixl by 
law. and "iihject to any nlh**r and 
further rights to which the de
fendants or anyone intere«tmi 
therein may lie entitled, under 
the prov is;i ns < f law Sai<l s.ale 
to be made I/.* me to satisfy Ihe 
judgment rendered in the almve 
styled and niimbeml cause, to
gether with interest. pt*naltios. 
and costs of suit, and the pro
ceeds of said salt* to lie applied 
to the satisfaction therec.f. and 
the remainder, if any, to be ap
plied as the law directs.

DATED AT Abilene. Texas, this 
the 1st day of August 1969.

GEORGE MAXWELL
SHFRin*', Taylor County, Texas
By R F Blackley
Deputy 22 3tc

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

- »  ■ »L
ONt ST08 SERVICE FOR AU 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDt

iNsunAitcxa

See, ‘
M ACK SEYM O RE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

WKf

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOC.VTIOXS 

IN TE R S TA T E  20 &

W EST H IG H W A Y  80
«  ¥ ¥

MERKE 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

John Woody, both of Hawley, 
also parlieijiatetl in the .schtiol.

The st*liool is s|H)nsored an
nually by the W’on'.en's Society 
ot Christian Jserviee and the 
Wesley;m -Senice Guild of Ihe 
ixinlereiiee For ."cvertil years it 
has btvn held on the McMurry 
campus.

This year the .school fetilured 
Ihret* studies: “ Keconciliatioii in 
a Broken World”  “Toward I ’ li- 
tlerstanding China and the Chi
nese People" and “ Being Cliris- 
ti.in in a New Day”

HOONE REENIOV
Fir>t reunion of the de.seendents 

cf the late Anne B(K>ne was held 
in Abilene State Park. Saturday 
and Sunday, Aug. 2 and 3.

'Ihose attending were Messrs 
and MnH's, .lack L B'sine, Mem
phis, lex.. .Jo«“ .Alexander. Trent, 
.lack Boone. Merkel, ami .Mrs. 
('!a Winn of Trent, and Joe 
Boone.

Also titlending were Mr. amf 
Mrs Harold McGehoe and family 
of Carden City, and Jim Winn 
of Wink.

W O M EN
A R E  W E L C O M E ...  

Always

When it comes to buying and selling. . .  
and tending and mending . . .  and driving 
and striving . . . it’s women who are a 
prime factor.

So fo r years we liave enjoyed the priri- 
lege o f working with women in all kinds 
o f financial transactions. I f  you are a 
■W’oman, you’ll always find YOU ARE 
W ECOME H E R E !

T H E  OLD R E L IA B L E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M E R K E L. TE X A S
of Federal I)ep<»sit Insurance t’orp<*ration

FRÎGIDAIRE
range with

ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING

OVEN
[ - ■ ^ 1  fe I

M(M *1 N«l3»* t-t.Un

Frigi'Jaire bothers to build in
more help.

Torget th« bock-br»olOng drudgery cf oven cleaning. Today 
th» Americon womon hos the rorge with omaiing ELECTRIC 
SELF-CLEANING OVEN! Set It and leove it alone. Your 
electric oven cleons itself. Cost of electric cleaning it jutt 
pennies—little more tSon a nickel.

5 year Warranty 
backed by 

General Motors!
I ytâ  W#"i«ty «1 »eilft ^  r$9»k9f if»f titrct «ttNiui cMtfe. >1«P’n ißtfU •"»»»

hr t*» ¡ÍS*if| ;M*. Se.r're ! «  0.« «••*-
M| UNiI.

FR E E  WIRING
With the purthoce o# on eleettle range»
Vm j w.ll give FREE 220 VOLT WIRING
to ony WTU euetemer m o ttngJe *«»«"*V residence.

WEST I B M  £ 2̂ UTILITIES

fè
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STOCK UP DURING 
DOLLAR DAYS 

AND SAVE
Prices Good Thursday, Through 

Tuesday, August 14,15,16,18 and 19

Foremost 
V2 Gai. . . 3  ior

PACIFIC (;O U )  
EMIKRTA

M IL K  99*
Coffee

Mellorlne
PEACHES 3̂ M Folger's
m il k  6 f.r Snowdrift
Cake Mix"' 3.*1®®BISCUITS

ILb .
. Can

3 Lb.
... Can

Meads.. 3  Cans

O L E O
CATSUP
Dressing

All-Sweet.. 4  for

Del Monte 
140z ,P)0t . .  5  for

MTsh Bone Thous
and Hand.... 8 Oz.

Krafts Sliced 12 Oz. 
American. . . . . Pkg.CHEESE

El m  f̂ 'Old 10L b . Q Q C
Medal. . . . . Bag ^  Q  ^

FR EN CH S

MUSTARD
A• j ’ ‘0' Í. Ps* ¿r£?.
DONAl.D  IH T K

ORANGE JUICE
KEEIM.ER nCTCH APPLE. PITTAR P.VTTER. RICH & CHIP

COOKIES
Orange Orink
Red Plum

12 OZ. 
JAR FROZEN

STRAWDERRIES
14 Oz. Bag

lO O z.
Pk.«.

INSTANT FOU .ERS

COFFEE
C R é S P  ' CO  O t  * E C O ^O M /C A L

l i  Gal. , in oz.
I J AR .... 1 .1 9

TEXAS

Best Maid 18 Oz. 
Jam .... ... Glass

A M O IR

HAMS
WISC ONSIN CHEDDAR

CHEESE
ARMOCRS A U .  M EAT

'c Shank 
Hnri 

I.b

C L O R O X  * * E * C B E S  1 1 , 1 5 «
- n  CARROTS ...Cello Bag 1 5 «

i (.REEN

CABBAGE Lb 5 «
CHEER YEU.O M '

ONIONS
R lS S E T

SPUDS
BOLOGNA lb 5 9 «

20 Lb. Rag 9 8 «

FRANKS
Steakettes
BACON

Armour All 
M eat. . . . . Pkg.

Watsons
..lib .P k g . O y

Goochs Blue 
Ribbon.. . . .

Igh  "When Customers Seod Their Friends*
\ \  I I  ^

TWO DELIYERIES DAILY at 10;90 a. m. and 4b30 p n .

. Fhoiia

DOUBLE PREMHIMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FDR PREMIUMS

i

tfiñ



TO E  M E R K E L  M A IL . M E R K E L. T E X A S
Page Four Thursday. Aujrust I t, lOGh

f

* n m i T M H I € M S

WITH
M ERKEL MAIL WANT A D S f;
f1 . «  mimmum for th. first four !«•». E.coss of 4 »*«•» will bo choryod ot t f »  rat. S cnt por word.
N m rosvft* ebtamod on tho first inserti«», wo will run it fr.o tho socond tim..

Card of Thanks: $1.5« for th. first S« words, $c par wwd for oa«h additional word.
TEKMS, Cash in advanca, onloss an account is already .stabhshad.

NOTICE of typographical or other orrors must be 9iv«i before the second insertion or claims for refunds 

or .«tensions will not be reco9niied.

-  Miscellaneous -

FOR
AAONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sar9) NOSTER 

1404 Hernng Dr. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phene B-SS45

MASONIC MEETING
Stall’d meeting trf Mer
kel Lodge No 710 »»n 

’ 2nd Saturdaj’ and kt-lh 
Thursday of each month 

jft T 30 pm \';sitors weicome. 
HemixTs urged to attend 

WILEY NOAH W M.
ROY WASHBURN, Secy.

LOriE — Why didn’t you show 
up — have .something imiiertant 
to tell you. Be saire and meet 
me Friday N Z 24 Itp

NEK.DKD — The Special Educa
tion Di'partment of thi Merkel 
INiblic Schools is in nee<l of 
the following articles - small 
sized used, electnc range and 
a ti.sed refrigerator \n\ indivi
duals or civic club wsh'ng to 
donate any of the<o artir'es. 
please contact Mr. lx>on Walk
er of Mrs Max Murrell. .Ml 
donation.« will be greatly ap
preciated. 24 2t

PI .\stp:r  g if t  shop — visit
l ur shop anv'ime and -ih- the 
large se!ection.s U»t.' lucca.

J4 2tc

W.\NTFJ> — PcK'ks .vp't-esse-. 
and dishwashe's Merkel Fes- 
taurant ‘t2S-4-23 S tfc

A.\YftNE who h.i' done btiMn*’s.s 
with Dean Hendon, represent
ing Southwest Fire and Appara- 
tu-s in .Abilene. :n the na.-i four 
weeks should contact ’his com
pany Collect in Abilene tiVC-i'il.'i

22-41C

BABA' .SITTING W.\NTE1> — 
Otildren to stay in mv home 
while mothers work. Call .Mrs. 
Herman Aiken. 'Cf-.Vrjo. Rt 2. 
Bettis Heights 23 Itn

K 'M  r.RG.AP.TF.N — V the 
B'ownie Hut — planned aciivi- 
t.es teaching pmernn. ôr I and 
■A year olds Register Dtesilay. 
.All;, ir lu-11 a m at _tt7 K i.'P

J4 ttc

G.AHA'i '̂ SM-E — Frid.-’ v af’ er 
noon and Saturday .at '.'■30 Sun- 
M-t Clothes and misce'.-; ■ u« 
•ems 24 Itc

YARD SALE — At M"' Nancy 
Reynolds' honi’ m Trent Tais 
Th'fsdav and Frida" 24 Itc

PI3LSON'Al2i
Jennye L Tin call ymir crund- 

mother collect PTT-nI4 ' 23 It»

I will not Ih- rf‘ p«’rts:Me fo- rie*'’ s 
other than my own I> n I

23 .Ttp

me do you»- re:— - M o«t  
dozen 2.V ' n •. I 'l  s
Tth. Wtl! rie.r.er r ,  I'p

\  ^ _  Which plac''" Call me 
after 9 a m., Friday and !e* r^e 
know Lixiie 24 Itp

W W n iD  — Flx’X'r.t-nced. servue 
'tation a'tendart hy August 2A 
.Seo Fuiddy WirHiham. .Merkel 
Fina Station 23 .3tc

W W n-T' — r=,iipîp f,.r yuni’ '" 
and co<)k a* sma'l nira! ‘ ehee’ 
Hc'i-e an<I util.Me fimn.sh:'!. 
Contac* .lafkie Rtchards.
7122 ,Abilc''e 2.3 I'C

SF7WING WANTFD -  Chdri.-c 's 
clothe- my rK-.';..l;tv L '’ F 
er. 7’r. Oak. t’gi'-124t; Li Itc For Rent -

T.tpp*'MS'.Tro Hos‘t:-s — .V"> ne
warning ’o best a tupp*Tware 
party call 8f:2-2fik3 23 Itc

W ANT TY) Bl'Y — A good. Iron- 
nte Ironer Se-e Mrs Bob Dye. 
4ee ThomUm. or call 92}?-4973

24 2tp

FOR RENT — rnfumished two 
h«"lr'iom house. ri'uml><d for 
wa.sher femx>d in b.ack yard, 
at" conditioning ducted into each 
room, carpeted, city water & 
well water Call i're«l Siarbuck

23 lie
FRf>M WALL TO W.ALL no soil 

at all. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lu.stre Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1 Bullock Hardware & 
Gifts. 928-5310 24 Itc

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
Ticn't delay in resn<ircing to this 
ad Learn Iwv you can own your 
own business w.thr.u* any invest
ment Call 673 3096 after 8 p m  
or 672-9131 during day. 24 tfc

NEED
A New Wafer Well DrilUd? 

AIm  Install Mayers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-S99I

/ 9 6 ^ -------------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION

The M e rk e l  M ail
PI BLISHER'S ST.ATE.MENT

Establi.shed 1880

PiMisbad weekly at 914 N. Secend Sf., AAerkel, Texes 
Bntered at the Post Office at Market, Texas, 79S34 as secend dess mail.

Any erroneous reflection i^wn the character, standing or reputation of 
■ny person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
■ttentioa of the publisher.

Fw Classtfied Rales: See WANT AO Sectien
SUBBOUPTION RATE: 13.50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

$4 00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

af iBa r«Naa Pi 
and Wast Tcaaa'Pma

ELAINE BRUMBEAU 
DAVE BRUMBEAU J'

Editor 
-  PaUioher

FOR S.AI-E — Girl’s i-oat and two 
d*-«“«*’«, like iH*w. tw o !f,ng 
sleeve sweaters, .sizes L . ir 
B 'v ’s plaid -port coat end solid 

 ̂ trousers om iacket. - ze !2 
Man’s suit, .-ize 3s Cal’. Mr-' 
Waldo Cox. 92!t-4949 24 2tp

FOR S.ALE — "29 ames 5 miles 
southwest of Trent Conne* 
Walter Rincy, !k'.2-9161 or W. W. 
Teembs in Mv’ ke! 2'! .’tc

rC ! S.ALE — i'w ) gcoi! ev.apo- 
.-:M\e ;-T - co' ti:' 'ncr- — -i.Hft 
< 'M  unit.« .'i.«o. goi’d large 

floor fuma;.'’ , chc.na Pli'ine 
t'T .‘ 007 R W I'.-rgUson 24 tfc

t’OR SALE — Four room hou.se 
■..¡th hath to be moved i f f  prop- 
irty Contact .Air Raytr.oiid 
Fi rgu.son 923 .yx:7. 24 tic

R SALE — '.v,( chi irs — plat- 
fo-nr rocker ••e.ur.holstere.l : I'.d 
a rbnur to r, ■"•h both good 
f indilion S<'e Mr.s Eaze .nny- 
t ’■"o. 8ft2 Oak 24 2‘ c

Ff*R S.ALE — 20 volume Ency- 
f lis-n-di i. six year twioks an I 
bfokc.a-e «7.; no Call Mrs F'resi 
.Johr.sor. Siinv-t tr2:t-.’'ifio.

2:1 2tc

FOR SALK — .A pair of tyaiid 
-hoe-- - i’ e R'll*. call .M.’-s Vin- 
cen* P>,irno't. 923-.'HOi'. 23 2tc

P’fiU SAI-E — 5 room house, car
peted. 2 watiT wells, ore acre 
of land 5-in mile south on 
Blair EM 12fi sinith of Merke'. 
Call .Abilene 672-8169 afte'- 5 
p.m or 928-5471 in Merkel after 
5. 23 tfc

FOR S.ALE — A 4 year old sil
ver gray Shetland mare with 6 
month colt Will sell or trade. 
Phone Nubia 846-4184 . 23 2tc

FOR SALE—Car air conditioner, 
igsed two sea.sons. $,50 Lyman 
30-30 reloader comnlete with 
dies. $12.50 Call C. N. Hatfield 
736-6.332 2I-2tc

FOR SALE—Dairy Bar Drive-In. 
equipped , large framed hou.se 
fm two lots, water well, and 
garage Call 928 .5365 22-tfc

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
tnicks, new and u.sed part.s. we 
always bave from 20 to 40 
tniek.s. 15 to 20 semidrailers in
cluding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us. 

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cros.s Plains

CLAS.SIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY I

Ray Peel TV 
Service

Repair Mark and white 
and color TVs

Call S4948

.\C Hememakers 
Set First Meeting

T r.nipfv A'oiirg tlcmiema- 
ker« will ha’ *» >t. .ip f,,-..; rr<eMn.’ 
ef the m ;<" thw Tltur'-d tv at 7 .'10 
p m at tl’«' Tavior EltHAric Ce- 
i>pi'”oiii t> h.ul/'ing

IFgiiiMUits <d t^o m e -’ ing wiM 
be a Get Aco'nit’ed T a w h.wf- 
by "I'v m<9i)K ’rs an' intrciiiie iil 
ar ! < liib rl'>r.s J .""d
a” irstallation .-erviri fer 'h-w 
officers

M'-s Hi!’y I."' as. i.ii’ Ii'it.'’ 
chairman. cv'itd<'<i .".'t itv'ta’ ioo 
to any yourg wernn who vocia 
like to join the A’oting Huinenak- 
ers to attend the te.a

Mrs Klfen McDonal 1. .Aiea IV 
p;esid-at. of Comam-be will be 
pro- ’der”  to ir.sfitll new i’f\-ers.

New officers to be install'd are 
Mrs Charles .laoohs. pn'sidoi?' 
Mrs Bil'y Patton, \ \cc pri' îdcnt; 
Mrs Glen Bicknell. secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs Robert Harris, 
reporter - historian; Mrs Hugh 
Baker, parliamentarian Mrs. Lin
da B<'am. Merkel High School's 
vocational horremaldng teacher, 
will be club advisor.

LEGAL NOTICE

FIR.N’ISHEI) .AI’ VRTMENT — 
for rent. 3 rooms and bath, 
r.ar*V.’ redecorated 411 .Ash St. 
Merkel. Phone 8-4728 or 8-.5T46.

23 tfc

- For Sale -

FOR S.A1.E — One floor jack a;xi 
ore biimrc'r jack iboth hydrau
lic  and small hand Utols Call 
Walter Lcfler bt»fore 5pm  6!*2- 

and 677«MI after 6 pm . 
■Abilene. 24 2tp

4-H TOIR
(Conttnued from P»qe On»)

riisnlayed their rb-lxwi.s and U'li 
ef their proievts .Andy stopivnl 
the group before rear-hing his 
house and told of his wheat proj
ect this summer .At his heme, he 
ili.splaycd riiib^ns in safety d-'m- 
onstrati’>n. ami jiinior vegetab!-'. 
p.MHluctirn and marketing I'em- 
erntratiens.

.Anne'ta told of he- cannir-t. 
sew ing and em king. and displa.vt'd 
cookies. rirt*ss(-s- and canned pic- 
klo--. whl’e te—ic displayed her 
ribbons won in se-,i. irg n"d c, -!;- 
ing. .She too. had exhibits of each 
p reject

At the Cal'. in \Vi'’e homo. Mrs. 
Wadt' "howt\d Terry's projects — 
Terry w.n;- attending a footb'.II 
meeting at Me-li'l High 9ch(xd. 
.'̂ he ext'la-ned that Terry h.nd 
shown hi-, calves in Alerke!. Abi
lene and in Hou.'ton. She also 
showed his horse 

T 'c  In'» stop was at the Char
les Reldin home, where .Mary 
.to. Ixsiie .nnd Vickie Rcddin 
and Suzie Wilson and .James Al
lison showwi their p’-oject«

Mary .lo told cf clrthirg proj
ects. food «iww. nml helping wi'h 
junior grou{>s. .She als-o helped 
with making will plum .jelly ilii.« 
summer and patting up corn ard 
gnen beans.

Ix's'ie showed the g’n” ip hj< 
field crop of Milo which i ' r’ ';oiy 
to he co.mbined He told a> .-.i* 
county and di'-trict con’ e*-’ , .ird 
ab 4-H Peunriu.o at .A&AI Uni- 
\ersity ¡n .June

A'ickic was in the fir>f year 
frods group and v on r hiiie ril'- 
bon at cciin'y. .A'-o in the sewing 
group, she completed a shift dres-. 
and helped in putting in> com 
and green beans this summer.

Suzie Wiiion .showed ribbons 
won this year at F(K>d Show — 
County Cor'est, District Contest 
and State Contest. Dre« Ke>tie. 
and told ab<«ut her garden.

.larre.s .Alli.sors told about his 
projert of cepens. He won blue 
ril>bons at county, and district 
rertests. in \egetable production 
and marketing contest 

Following a covered di.sh sup
per prepared by adult leaders and 
parents, the group held a busi
ness meeting when recognitions 
were given to special guests, club 
members and adult leaders 

Club president. Robert Boyd, 
presided. Annefta Stephan led 
the American pledge; Betsy John
son. the 4-H motto, pledge and 
prayer.

Menrbers voted to have a 4H 
Booth at the West Texas Fair. 
Suzie Wil.son, Kathryn Criswell 
and Bet.sy Johnson were appoint
ed to decide upon theme and 
make plans for the booth. Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson and .Mrs Robert 
Stephan will be volunteer work
ers with the West Texas Fair 
booth committee.

Following a review of activities 
for the past year, recognition 
were given to members and 
guest«.

Junior Leadership pias were 
awarded to Robert Boyd. Suzie 
Wilson, Kathryn Cri.swell, Mary 
Jo Reddin and Gail Boone 

Flach member received his 
year pins, presented to them by 
Dexter Sagebiel. assistant county 
agent and Mis,s Ernestine Triet- 
sch, assistant home demonstration 
agent

GiAa w«re presented by Boyd to 
Miss Robert Waters home dem
onstration a g e n t ;  Ml«s 
Trietsch, and to Sagehiel. and 
to Mrs. Dave Bnonbeau. for her 
assistance in news publicity.

Mrs. Stephan presented the 
I president's pin to RobvL

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Tc Miy iheriff or Ccnr*cb!» 
within tho Stfte cf Texas — 
GREETING:

I Cf>»r<i-;i.':nde(i tO
caii.«i* fo ¡«0 publ'Nhi'd vucc each 
v.cck fur four ixii'.ivuiivi' "ciks. 
t!.c !u:-; public.It ion to Iv :.t 
I " , ;  I .i;ity . t;yh’ d ty« I uforc 
tin ri'',ur:i fi. y t'w;(of in a now«- 
•vi'ur prii'tod IP Taylu' County 
Texas, the acoomtN.nving ci’ ’i- 
<im. of which the herein bt'low 
icllowing is a true copy.

r if A T lO N  BY PU B'.ICATIO N  
THE STATE OF TE.N.AS

TO F'ra.’k Milton I^nkham, 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOl' ARE HEREBY atM- 
manded to aj>poar before tho 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the

Teen Activities 
Set This Saturday

Merkel Teens are planning a 
Golf Tuurn.anu'nf and a free dance 
at the Merkel CcunPy Club this 
S,nturd'’y. Aug 16. according to 
HaP'j’ Doan. Teen president.

"Tee off t’me frr the Tuurnev 
will be af 1 p m Satiirda.v." said 
Doan. "The g.ame 'wi!! Ih> govern- 
e<l by handicap play and I»oth 
licys and gml:' are invi*e<i to par- 
licinate "

Green fot*s will be $1.25 per 
IHTson Prizes 'rill be given

"fn'e back to s.-ho<tl dance 
on the Cmir.trv Club pa*io is 
scheduVxf to begin rt 9 p m ." said 
f)oan. "A putting match will also 
be planiie«! ■’

Refreshments will In* served 
and "eveiyone is invitwi to ioin 
in the fun"

•Adult .sponsor« will bt' in ,it- 
temlan-e. according to Alig''on 
Grawford. chainnan. atiult 
sor committee.

Lone Star Ga.s 
Declares Dividend

D.AI.I.A.S — DiTctors f f  I/ine 
S’ a Gas Com'vany mt'eting in 
Dallas declared a regular qiiar- 
lerly di\ idend of 28 cents per 
share of common slock p: yr.ble 
.Sept. 8 to shar» h,)iders of rec
ord .Aug. 22.

Con.«eculi’ e dividend« have K'c'n 
pa'd on cemoany .«toc*k since .April 
1912

('outihotise thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texa. ly  fillnc a wriiien ans- 
v e «  at or Iwf-re 10 o'clock AM. 
f f  the I'ii'iii Monday next after 
the expiration of forty - two days 
•r< ni t!u' fl; ‘ c of t!ie ¡«.siiapce cf 
this cit'’tion. same heir.;; the :'2 
fl’ ," cf September .A D. I'kl!*, to 
P l 'P t iff '«  Pctiiiun fil'fi in said 
ei'iirt. on lie  7 d;.y of .April .A I) 
If-c'. in this cause, niimbert'd 4<t'ri 
< n the flocket ef said court .ind 
'■tyifHl Karin 1. >reno Pe •kham. 
Plaintiff. V« F’ rank Milton Pc“ck- 
ham. Defendant.

■A brief statement ef the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar. 
ried Sept. 14. 1968 and separated 
Feb, 6, 1969 Plaintiff .sues for 
divorce on the grounds of harsh 
and cnicl treatment There were 
no children Ivorn and no com
munity property accumulated as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in thus suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .«erve the same 
according to requirement« of law. 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hard 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 6 day of 
Aug AD. 1969.
'SeaD

Attest; IRENE CRAWTORD 
ritrk Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
P.y Marie Gill. Deputy.
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Turner Reunion 
Held at Center

.A L'l'-g" cni'A'd aPcadc'd fke 
Turner Reiin^m .‘tundov at Ike 
Ml rkel Corrmiinitv Cer.u r

I-'-lends and p'lativev .attenilcil 
from Clovis, Texico. and Monu- 
nicrt. .N M : .Abo from Peco«. 
.Ab:lene. Knot*. Bi.g Spaine, ho.nr- 
irg Spring. Actiirly. VerkH. Miil- 
lierry Canyon Tuscola, and Kan- 
.sr.s.

A’i-sitor« attending we-e Mr and 
Mrs LesifV from Abilene Fnni« 
ŝ tephans. Kansas; Mr nnd Mrs. 
I-ouis Butman. Mulberry Can
yon. Mrs I.Ilia Rea'. Tu-cola and 
M."s. Eva Blackburn. Merkel.

The Rev. and Mrs Poiiiert 
Row. Paul. Don Ka'ic and I'avid 
I'f Rlcdsoo, visitcul .Mr, and Mrs. 
Paul Bradley over the weekend. 
■Mrs Rov.-. Katie and David, re
mained with the .3rail’ ?y« for a 
longer visit. The How family* 
attended the Row Reunion at 
Coleman Sunday.

F. J. McDonald and George 
left Wednesday for Taft. Tex., 
where they are employed at the 
McDonald Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Evans attend
ed the funeral "f her uncle. Ted 
S, owarz. at the P.ittet son and Mc
Coy Chapel of Memories in 
Sweetw.ater Momlav. Burial was 
in Roscoe Cemetery

Mrs. Ola Chaniii of Boswell, 
Okla., spent the weekend with 
I'rr si.ster and hushauJ. Mr. and 
Mrs. FYitz Hale.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Cliancy and 
Sandra of Rich.ardsiii sficnl .sev
eral days last vvp“ k with Mrs. 
.lohn Hobbs and the Benny Hobbs 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Ix>.vd Mashburn 
( f  Abilene visited Air. and .Mrs. 
Roy Mashburn Thursday night

H B Chapin visited in the 
Fritz Halo homo Monday.

These from Stub attendi'o the 
Royce McDonald limerai at TaR 
Saturday, .Aug. 9, were his moth
er, Mrs. Nora McDonald, hi.s 
brother. P’ . J McDcna'c and a 
brother in law. Paul ard Mrs. 
Br.adley

Mrs Riibt'rt Evans tho for
mer Geòrgie Grego'V,’ oi \nakar- 
ko. Gkla., visited last Saturday 
with her niece and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Rabc Tanilev

Mr .and Mrs. Frit,T Hale* .attend
ed the Gooilwin Reunion. Iveld at 
the Lions build-ng in .An«on la't 
Sunday.

A recent vveeicend visitor » f  
t'ne Ira Stanleys vas Mrs. Pal 
(learlv of S;m .Angelo

On Tour of Duty
Cpl lewis n FYamier left S.an 

FYanci.sco. Calif Aug 2 for a 
tour of duty.

F'arm.er is with the sc'curity 
division of the IVS Marines

The New 

Une for '70 

s C’ominp Off 

factory Assembly 

Line and (iene 

Stewart Ford 

•Must Clear Out 

All *69'g . . .  At a 

(ireat Savings for 

You. Come In Tivday 

— Let I ’s Show You 

the “(ioing Thin«" and 

Then Be .Surprised 

At the .Money You Can 

Save If You Buy Now I

Fairlanes 
LTD 

Mustangs 
Thunderbird 

Galaxie 500 
Torino 

Pickups

We Will Not Knowingly Be Undersold

GENE STEWART FORD
NORTH 7TH AND KENT MERKEL, TEXAS
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CEMETERY FUND IZg People LEGAL NOTICE ™
THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS

Page Five 'Hiursday, August 14, 1969

Tlu‘ follow inji liavo made re
cent donations to the Merkd C'»m- 
cter\ E'und

Mr. and Mr:;. T. E'. Moilon 
Herlx*rt Patti rson 
Mr. and Mrs H, B Thomas in 

namory of Mi si C K Hiis ell 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon MiAnitu-h 

in memory of Clyde Newton and 
Dewcll Mrlxian

Mrs T T Earthman in me
mory cf Mrs d W. Shept>ard 

Mrs. Sallie Horton in memory 
of Dewell Mel^'an

Mary Grimes in memoi.y of 
Dewel Mclican 

L. D Sumner
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Taylor and 

Mr and Mrs George West in 
memory of Laura Sheppard 

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox in 
memory of Dewel McLean

Pfc. A. Pomeroy 
Killed in Vietnam

Pfc Alex Pomeroy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs James C. Pomer
oy of Great Falls. Mont., was 
killed in action August 1 in Viet
nam.

Mrs. Pomeroy was the former 
Louise 'PaU Patterson, daughter 
of the late Mr and Mrs J A 
i»atterson.

The bo ’¿' is bein.T returned to 
Great Falls for burial. Belativcs 
who will be attending the services 
will be Ixi^ttr Patterson. Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs C. O Pat- 
ter'-'on. Lawn; the Kev and Mrs. 
Oesby Patterson. Fritch. and 
Mrs Ralph Rus.sell of Bossier 
City. 1-a

Alex entere«! service Sept. 1D68 
and had been in Vietnam since 
May of this year. A brother, .lim- 
my. also in the si-nic-e. is sta- 
tioneil at Fort Eu.stis, \a., and 
a brother in law. .loe Schiro. is 
stationisf at Malstrom AETi. tireat 
Falls.

There are a number of other 
rehitiies licing in this area, in
cluding Mr and Mrs Herbcit 
E’atterson of Merkel.

Revival Continues 
At First Baptist

First Baptist’s Summer Re
vival. which boean Sunday. Aug. 
I'l. will continu,' lErough th’ w 
with morning se-\ 'ces being held 
in Fellowship Mai! at 10 and eve
ning serv ices at 7 5".

Tne Rev. .1 H Metks. palter 
of 'ho Ilie .'E'''« n l.?p»ist Chinch 
of Cleburne and son of .Mr. and 
Mrs- E'rr.ist Meeks of .Merkel, 
is revival evangelist. Choir and 
cong'-egatioiial singing is unde* 
the dirivtion of William N. Kelt- 
ner. Minister of Music and ?7dn- 
cation at Belmont B;ip»ist Church. 
Odessa.

• \Ve are enjoyin.g a week of 
great preaching and insruring mu
sic." said the Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
pastor, "and an invitation is ex
tended to all to attend the re
mainder of the services "

Former M’Canyon 
Resident Dies

Word was received this week 
that Deskin D. Snow, 83. former 
early day Mulberry Canyon res
ident. died in Corpus Christ! July 
7. Services were held July 9 in 
Corpus Christ!.

Bom in Arkan-sas. Snow came to 
Texas in 189B from the Oklahoma 
Territory, living in the Merkel 
area for a time, and then settl
ed in Corpus Christi in 1929 when 
he was named Nueces County 
superintendent. He was a gradu
ate of Abilene Christian Colleg«- 
and Southwest Texas State.

Surviving are his wife, E7liza- 
befh; two daughters, Mrs. J. P- 
Green of Corpus Christi and Mrs. 
J W Hipp of Austin: a sistci; 
eight graiKkrhildren.

Mr and .Mis (harli‘ Eiagcr, 
•Mr anil .Mr T m  L'uiev. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. HoE.ert Higgins in me
mory of l.juru Sheppard 

H B Reynolds 
Mrs. George Murrey 
.Mrs. O. H. Griffin in memory 

uf Hollis .McLean 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy C .lus:ice 

cm' family, Mr and .Mr.s BoWiy 
Campbell and E'ami!,.-. \ ii kie
Campbell, in memory of Grand
mother Cnmpliell.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Nallcy in 
memory of J A Scott, Clayton 
Hood. Dewel McLean 

Mr. and Mrs H A Mitchell in 
memory of Mrs R. N Campbell 

Dr. and Mrs W T Sadler in 
memory of Mrs. R. N. Campbell 

Margaret McAninch in memory 
of Hollis McLean 

Mr and Mrs David Gamble 
in memory of Dewel McLean 

J L Perry
A D Scott family in memory 

of Dowel McLean and Hollis Mc
Lean.

Mrs. T. K. Marshall 
Mr. and Mrs Dennis Davis 
Mrs J. H Hobbs 
Mrs J M Winter 

Mr and Mrs J. D. A-shby 
Mr and Mrs. Orval El'i.- in 

memory of Tommy Hogan 
Mr and Mrs T L Hewitt in 

memory of Dewel McLean 
Betty Tittle in memory of Mrs.. 

R N Campbell 
Mr and Mrs Carroll B<*nson 

in memory of Mrs. R N Camp
bell.

Lions Collect $102 
At ‘Flea’ Sale

Merkel Lions Club hat! .n "full 
house" af their noon meeting 
luesiiay. Aug. r>.

Fred 5î*arbuck. nresiding in th..' 
.nh,''ence of prci-hk>nt. ftr. I'<nn 
Warren, introduced gue fs. di<. 
cussed .Tilly ?i Flf.'i Mai-keL and 
we!rnm<'«l new mcmlxTs 

Miss F’aula McC^rrrick Ttope-- 
villo Lions Club qui'cn. was in- 
trofhiced. Miss T̂l•Cf)'T” 'ok. is 
visiting in Merkel this weik with 
her aunt. Mrs. Andy Shm;se.

C'audo Bowen, owner of Mack's 
Cleaners, was a luncheon gués».

Secretary Oais Crawford, in
formed nv'mlH'rs that $102 00 was 
made from Lions Club Flea Mar
ket booth. Proceod.s are useil 
for club projects.

Bill Button, manager of West 
Texas I ’tilities was introduced a.s 
a new member.

Meeting will be August 19.

Star in Movie
liots of exciting things happen 

to .Merkel young |X‘op!e — what 
V ‘h cthletics, ETA anil 4 11 
Chih.s, but just recently, several 
Merkel ycung iKsiple have "made 
the movies."

The Ftev. .lim Sinclair, pa.stor 
of Grace F*r«*sbyterian Chiirih. 
working with a group of young 
T>e''ple lb" ue *he Youth Com
mittee of the l 'r ‘'ed Presbyterian 
Churches, compiled n study with 
film depicting “happenings" in 
and aiound Mĉ rkel. The "movie" 
depids .voung peoples' feelings 
and their concern for people.

Stars of "Me. A L<ook Inside,” 
are Ftonnie Bigbee, Wally Knight, 
and Steve Doan. Tape editing and 
movie .sequences were prepared 
by Flandy Doan; title work by 
Mike Warren, and original music 
composed and sung by Rex Har
rison of Winters.

TTve Flev. Sinclair, Doan. Gary- 
Stutts and Floger Bcaird were in 
San Antonio the last week in 
July to share in the presentation 
of the film to participants in the 
youth yorkshep on the chiirchi's' 
mission at Trinity University.

Merkel Graduate 
To Hale Center

L M Scroggins, ŝ n of Wy- 
nrn.n .Scroggirs rf ori Oak Street. 
Merkel, recently re-igned as head 
coach at Westbrook High School 
to lipcome head basketball coach 
nrd an assistant in football at 
Hale Center.

A native cf Merkel. Scroggins 
En.« been coaching nine years, 
the la.st six at Westbrook. Tne 
•̂ eheo' d.'t-s re* fie'd a for;bill! 
term. .At |i;.- teams
h:i'i> 174 wiiiY' lo-irg 84 Fie 
was a' Klondike for three ye.irs 
and coached his »earns to 42 winj. 
compared to 25 defeats.

Scroggins is a 1W2 "raduate of 
Merkel High Schrol. attended 
»tisi-o .Tunior College and took his 
lit gree from Hardin - Simmons 
Un’v ersity in l'.»fi« He played 
Easkctball at Merkel ur.i'.er coach 
Carrol! Bensm and Tommy Ellis. 
He is married to the former Bette 
Flo Smith, a >ferkel native They 
have two children. Stuart, age 9. 
and Stephanie. 7.

Hamlin Services
Reynolds Reunion For Mrs. Eoff

Bible School
First United Methodist Vaca

tion BU>le School will conclude 
Sunday, Aug. 17. with a sharing 
program at 6:30 in Fellowship 
Hall.

Bible School began this F>«>t 
Sunday and meets from 8:30 un
til 10:30 each morning. Parents 
are invited to the shariag pro- 
gran. *  .••••*<«*. „  ^

The B B Reynolds family held 
a reunion af the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Miller .In'y 2»i

Those attending were Messrs 
and Mmes. Whitt Richie, E'ort 
Worth: J J Riney, Slaton: John
ny Teaff and children. Tye; Ralph 
Mil.'er. .Fr.. .Abilene: A .A Van- 
cil and Cathy. Abilene, and Hess 
Solomon. Odcs.sa.

■Alsv Mrs. E7 B Barnes. Mer
kel: Mrs. Elbciia Carroll. Irving: 
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Vancil. Merkel; 
Mr and Mrs CLaydon Reynolds, 
Cleveland, Ohio

Also Mrs May Cargill, Fort 
Worth: Joseph Cic-ero Jr., Hay
ward, Calif.; and Meŝ -s and 
Mmes. Ray Floynolds, .Merkel: 
George Murray and Suranné. Car- 
son City. Nev.; Jerry Miller and 
children. Abilene: Joe Grimes. 
Seagraves; Elrnest Reynolds and 
Vickie. Abilene, and Mrs. FYank 
Riffle of Hay-word. Calif.

Dwavne Pack»

Honored Sunday
Dwayne Pack, son of Mrs. Ha- 

7el Pack. 410 Edwards. Merkel, 
was presented a plaque in rec
ognition of camp achievements at 
the morning worship hour Sim- 
day, af First Baptist Church.

Young Pack, a recent R. .A. 
camper at Uieders Baptist Fh- 
campment. was selected as the 
Outstanding Camper. He was se
lected from more than 200 boys 
attending the R. A. Camp.

FurerpI so'vici's for Mrs. W 
C. E o 'f were held Tuesday. .Aug. 
5. in the Hamlin Church of Chri.st. 
She dicxl .Sunday in the Hamlin 
Memorial Hospital. Doug Ixcroy 
minister i f  Hamlin Chiinh of 
Chri'-'t. officiated. Bu.-ial wa.s in 
Rose Hill Cemetery-

Born Ann Irene Hemlerson at 
Alba in Wood County. Nov. 17. 
1904, she move«! with her parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs Tom Hen
derson in 1919 to the Merkel area. 
She married W C Eloff in Mer
kel, Oct. 15, 1924. They- lived in 
the Goodman Community until 
moving to Hamlin in 1943. She 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ and the tXaughters of the 
American Revolution.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son. Clifford Eloff of Hamlin; 
two sisters. Mrs Claude Smith 
of Abilene: Fna Henderson. Ham
lin; three brothers, ^7mest Jten- 
derson. Irving, and Tommie and 
Atwell Henderson, both of Merkel; 
one grandchild; several nieces and 
nephews.

Harrison Reunion
The Annual Harrison Reunion 

will be held August 17 at Abilene 
State Park in Buffalo G.in.

Mrs. W. A. Harrison and chil
dren wish to “extend an invita
tion to friends and families to 
attend.” Festivities will include 
picnic lunch, games and visiting.

Attending Camp Kindergarten
Jodie Roddy and Beverly Maw- 

MMi are enrolled this week in Ele- 
«nentary Camp at Camp Butman. 
They will return home this week
end.

Jodie la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Ifoddy and Bav- 
erly. daughter of M n  Dnle Maw-

A Kindergarten program is be
ing planned tor four and five 
year old children for this fall 
Sponsoring the program will be 
Mrs. Grady Knight and Mrs. 
Johaay lliomas.

Regiatration wiU be at 207 Rose. 
Aug. ia.froia 10 until 11 aon.

‘•\rticc i« hereby gi\en that 
Wi-'il I’e-fiirators. Inc., having its 
principal place of business lo
cated at 2."i02 C S Highway H3, 
Abilene, Texas, has transfe-red a 
major part of its mate'-i.ils. sup
plies, merchandi.-e, iinentory, 
and equipment to Go Intcnalion- 
al. Inc In conne"tion with this 
transfer. Go International. Inc , 
has a.'-sumiKi all the debts of Well 
Perforators. Inc., except to the 
extent slated in the Agreemci.t 
and Plan cf Reorganization be
tween Gearhanl . Owen Indu.» 
tries. Inc.. C»o International Inc . 
and Well Perforators. Inc. The 
effective date of the transfer 
was April 1. 1989 Any unpaid 
creditor of Well Perforators Inc , 
may submit such person's claim 
to Go International. Inc at the 
address shown below: Go Inter
national. Inc., P O Box 1936, Fort 
Worth. Texas 76101.
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Pursley to Play 
With Roughnecks

David Pursley. 27, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Philio Pursley of Mit - 
kel. has signed to play semi-pro 
football with the Roughnecks in 
Odessa for the third consecutive 
year

Pe.sides p'aying for the Rough
necks. Ihtrsley has a'so pl.ayed 
one year for HardinSimmons 
University, two years for Cisco 
Junior College a.nd one year with 
the McMurry- College football 
squ.ad.

The David Pur.sleys reside at 
’06 Carrizo, Midland, and arc 
the parc.nts of two girls, Denise 
and Dayna.

Holds Game Night
Beta .Sigma F'hi's Game Night 

was held in Fellowship H.ill at 
E'irst .Me'hodist Church with ice 
cream and cake served to mem
bers and their families.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes Larrt/ White, Jimmy 
F-iwerich. Bobby IkiBose, Billy 
I.ucas., .Max .Murrell. I^wrence 
Hewitt, Dan Allen. John Brady 
and sponsor, .Mrs Alemda Bullock.

Visitors attending were Mrs. 
-Allen's mother. Mrs Edward 
Spradley and her sister, Joyce 
Spradley of Nacadoches.

Mrs. Allen, social chairman, di
rected games

Buck Owens’ Birthday 

Celebrated by KW FA

KM'FA Radio was one of ten 
Mations in the United Slates to 
receive a portion of Buck Owen’s 
wardrobe during Buvk Owens’ 
birthday Tuesday.

Bill Barnett, program director 
made cxtntact w-ilh Buck Oweivs 
enterprises and received word 
that countries as far aw-ay as 
Germany were celebrating Buck 
Owens' birthday

KWFA Radio esery year cele
brates Buck Owens’ birthday by 
giving away pictures, albums, 
and singicj, Barnett said, "we 
were fortunate to have received 
a special gift from Buck Owens 
and we are locking forward to 
next year”

Ranr’,.- Doan, mu.sic director, 
said. "If you like the CB.S pro
gram 'Hee Haw’ you can write 
to Buck Owens at ('BS-T\'. 7H06 
Beierj- Boulevard. Los .Angeles, 
Calif.. 90073, letting him know that 
you enjoy the program”

ACCENT ON BEAUTY

Are you having hairdo 
problems?

Summer Is that time of 
year when a well-kept 
hairdo seems next to Im
possible. Of course, the 
best type of hair style for 
summer's outdoor living is 
a simple one, and choosing 
it  need not be a problem.

Let your hairdresser help 
you find the style that is 
best suited to your face, 
and texture of your hair. 
Keeping the set between sa
lon visits can be easy with 
a revolutionary new type of 
hair spray called Final Net, 
invisible hair net.

The positive holding pow
ers of this new hair mist 
makes sleep turbans un
necessary and your coiffure 
w ill take breezy convertible 
driving, boating and other 
outdoor activities of summer 
in stride. Never sticky, gum
my or tacky, Fiaal Net costs 
no more than a good hair 
spray and one spray bottle 
outholds three cans of aero
sol spray.

If your bairdr rrer l.rsn’t 
already introduced you to 
Final Net, ask her about it 
on your next visit.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

FR4 Officers Meet 
Discuss Projects

M?rkel High Schoor.x F’litine 
Homemakers of America chapTer 
ri'ot 'luesiiay morn.ng it. tlie 
home . ec room to make plans 
for flu* .school year. Meeting with 
the FHA officers was :ne ranur 
hon e - economics teacher Mrs. 
Linds Lean.

FHA t »fleers mivHmg were Ja 
Nell Lais-ter, présidai Lee Ann 
Hollowuy, vice prê .ulent: Palli
da Me i;ff, treasurer, i.ail .îen 
»ly. secrt*!£r,y, and Mignon C'sw- 
ford, reporter.

Also Judy Hester, delegate 
chainnan; Yvonne .Allison, sar- 
geant at arms; Gail Dente, pi
anist Marsha -Iordan ana Dayna 
McAninch. song leafier: Vickie 
Robertson, historian and Melba 
Seymore, publicity chairman.

Plans were discu.îaed to attend 
State Fair in Dallas, public ser
vice money - raising projects, 
and a back the Bangers promo
tion.

Large Attendance
Saturday night and Sunday. Aug. 

}-10. marked the anniial gathering 
of the family of U. G. Riggan- 
Activities Saturday night »»ere 
held at the Community Center 
and Sunday relatives and guests 
met at Buffalo Gap.

Over one hufvlped relatives and 
friends attended from Big Spring. 
Stanton. Lamesa. Hourton. Temi«e, 
A-u.. Abilene, I»hoenix. Ariz., 
Plainview, Sweetwater Apple 
Springs. Fort Stockton and Mer
kel.

T I R E  B A R G A I N S
FOR MERKEL MAIL REftPEBS ORLY 

T i f g g t o n g  “ 500”
AMERICA’S MOST FAMOUS TIRE 

650x13 - 775x14 bLACKWALL or WHITEWALL

.\KW ".'»OO ”

700x13 - 735x15 
695x14 -  775x15 
735x14 -  815x15

FOR
« 9 7

i ’ I . r s  1 .:;» TO  2.16 FKD . T .\X  &  4 T R A I)E -I .\  T IR E S

T ir e $ lo tte  WIDE OVAL
BUCKWALL or WHITEHALLE70xl4

F7Cxl4
F70xl5
G70xl5

FOR «87
P U  S 2..1.1 TO 2.69 FED- TAX & 4 TR AD E-IN  TIRES

T i r g g l O t l «  TRAHSPORT
6-PIy Heavy-Duty Nvlon Cord Tires for
PICKUPS VANS -  CAMPERS

670x15 BUCKWALL TUBE T\TE

FOR «37
PLUS 2.40 PER TIRE FED. EX. TAX. SALES T A X  A N D  2 TIRES OFF YOUR VEHICLE

PRICES GOOD ONLY WITH n ils  AD 
Present This Ad When Pnrdiasing Tires'

CONVENIENT TERMS AT

HAROLD CRAWFORD T R E  COMPAHT
ABILENE. TEXAS 617 PINE STREET

p. .

-
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LEGAL NOTICE HOyg 10N 6  V/OUUO K  <PKE  R 
MteeñGE 10 RCPCM OUR NEPRe9f 

ÇrfftC?

T í l l a m e

N OTICE OF SALE
TMK ST\TK OF TKX.AS 
0)1 NTA OF TWI.OH 

BY V lim 'F  OF W  ÜROFR OF 
S.M.K I)AT1->I) Aus 1. l-'OM and 

jmrs»iiint to a judsnient 
of th«> Distrift Court i»f 

Taylor County. Ttxa.>. by tho 
Clork of said Court on said dato 
in a certain stiit No lo.AOS-B. 
and style<l Jim \«d Indetvndent 
School Distnet \s John Axe. et 
al and to me direcitsi and ik'- 
livertsl as Sheriff of saiii Cminty, 
1 haxe on Ausust 1. b»'!) mmzisI. 
lev It'd vijxin. and will, in the 
First Tuesiby in Si-ptember b»'.«. 
Ih»* same Is'ins the 2nd day of 
said month at the t’ourthouse 
door of said Comity, in the Oijy

AU.

TYPES

OF

INS11ÎANCE

BONEY
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5i51

of Abilene, ln'tween the hour' of 
10 o'cliK-k A M and 4 o’clock P 
M on saol day. priKXH.xl to sell 
for cash to the nij’.hest hukler all 
of tho ru;ht. title, and inten*'t of 
the defendiints in such suit in 
and to the follovving doscriUsl 
leal estate levied iiixms as the 
l>n>perty of said defendants the 
same lying and being situated 
in the County of Taylor and State 
of Texas to wit 

l.ots 1 through 12. Blivk *<. 
liOt 'I, Blixk Ik). Uy T. Blocs 
l.oU 8. nioek 5!» l ot 2. Blm-k 2J.

l4it 13. Blivk 24. S 1:: Of lot 
7. BliH'k n. I.ots li and 7. BliK'k 
2. Ixits 11 and 12. Blmk 42. all 
of said priHX'rty lieing locateil 
in the Townsite of Bradshaw Ix'' 
7. Blix-k 23 I.o’ '  ¡1 and 1.3. Block 
31. all of said nroiH-rty Ivirg lo
cated in the TifV.n.'ite ef I«iwr 
IxvLs 1 2. BliH-k 1 lx)*s 8 through 
•». Bit k 2 lx)f 2. Block .3 Ixit 
1, BIiK'k 2. I.o's 1 through 4 
Block 3 lx)t' 7 through 10 Bloc'k 
4. lx;t 1. Block .3. Ix>ts 10 and 11. 
Block 2 lx)> 1. Block 4 lx)t 2. 
Bloc'k 4. all oi said property be
ing local 1 in t.t'e Graham .Addi
tion. Townsite of Tuscola Lx>is 
». Block 3. Lots 1 through *>. 
BliK'k ;W. Lxits 5 and 6. Block 82. 
I.ot 6. Bloo-k 87. Ixvt 7. Block 43. 
Ixit R. Block 33. IxJts 4. Blix’k 
118. Ixits 1. 2 and 3. Block 50. 
IxH 1 Block DO Ixits 7 and 8. 
Block fih L(4s 12 and 13 BIikW 
7. Ix't 18. BIiK-k 7 Ixits 1 ihrcugn 
«  BliK-k 04 1x0' 10 11 and 12. 
Bli'ck 42 Fot' 1 .md 2. Klo<k .*-4. 
Ixo 0 Rie< k V4 Ix>t̂  12  3 Block 
87 Ix'fs 1. 2 BlfK'k .V. 1X1!' 10. 
"  '7 n’ :?k all of '.Tid I'-eo-
■: -!v ! cing liK'a'i'd in th-’ TiV'n-

frriY^e spgeo of 
186000 M iu e  PB'z secowp rut 
M e^soeevfouLD  f iíQ 'j^ íií 
1Ö ä (k h  -tke. c jy b i€ fT  ©rftß.»

V M f ír r  01C P  »9  -tMC 
ÔRtffflper fu iß o f  -fHÍM RU? ^

VJHV RRE ^ R  €rrßlP6 MCiViN cevieNi’0ip6Wflus?
— ...I„.| i

•iOlí e*<Q‘pç a f. -föB pR^fÇi4i”<^e
0UCl^Ukl6 ÍÍWO

CWfVWiiViS 9UMÍ4É2 UfC»1
- t U R  r ^ ^ % r r  •

? t9 íS Z \ K ^  fRlCOVl CflUß?
iH Í  0UO< UPWíkfl t í  Wp.MG
i v e  fipReo o »

2 5 Ó A f ^ U : í S F \ K > » O ú ^ !

■ V̂ Ĥ Í HPNe P69RUÍ&. 6CARÔ 
F l R P  P S R 6  W  C O K ' - I O S  ?  ^

ever, to the right of redem|>tion. 
the defendants or any (tersona 
having an intere.st therein, to re- 
(kvm the said |>ro|»erty. or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the d;ite of 
sale in tho manner prov ided by 
law ami 'iibiett to cny trthcr .and 
further rights to which the de
fendants or anyone inteies'ed 
therein may Ik' eittitlci!. under 
the provisions of law. Said sale 
to Ih‘ made by nve to satisfy 
the judgment rendered in the

above styled and numbered cauie, 
together with interest, penalties, 
and costs of suit, and the pn>- 
cceiis of said sale to lie 
to the sati.sfactiun thereof, and 
the rt'mainder, if any, to lie ap
plied as the law directs.

D.ATKI) AT Abilene, Texas, 
this the 1st d ii/ of Aug. IHW. 

GhXTHGK MAXWKLL 
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas 
By B P, Blackley 
Deputy 23 3tc

T V  dinner? ... ^ 
Any range will do.

RU 6ROW IKI PODe ftRO 
PRÉ MgMR»?C0 O f 1HE ,— —  
L fö M M f P O M itv » \ÚT.ñ.&iO

of t'va'o' all of f o r r 'j 'i -

othcr utid further rights to v.iiirh 
the utfendanls or anyone interest
ed therein may be entitled, under 
the provisions of law Sa.d sale 
tc be made by mo to satisf« the 
jiidgmtm rt'ndereil in the above 
styled and numU-red cause to
gether with interest, penalties, 
ai.d re>ts of .siii'. and the pro- 
I coil.'’ of said 'al .' to l>a anpIiH 
to the satisfaction thereo: r.r. 1
the remainder, i: ary. to be ap- 
plie.l as the law ihrec's

D vTL n AT .\' ’rr.e iexr -. thi- 
the 1'* (Uty of August 14<ii 

i tORi.K MAMVF.IJ.
.SherJf Ti.vloi- CiHinty Tc\.i'
Bv R P Blackley
I M M i t y  23 7 ! c

!.ig (k-scrib«>d { 'i.iierty iicir: 
sated in Taylor County r.'xa- 
er iijHin 'he v.iitten re .ue«! of 
said defi-ndants or ths'ir attorney.

.suffieient prtion thereof i” 
satisfy said .G.nr.e-'t intere'*. 
peii.ilties and > ' ’ s sub .- t. huw- 
evi-r *o the ru r of reiienipttor 
*h«‘ defen tan* • . r anv ruT'>n hav- 
n'g an ir'ere'* tiw‘re;n. to re
deem said property or thei 
i n t e r e s t  tht'rein at any 
time ’viihin two years from the 
d.ite of sale in 'he manner pro- 
vide-l b> la*, and subject to any

LEGAL NOTICE

E )’es Examined Vi-«ual Traininsr

Contact lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
0I>T0M E TR IST  

Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

We're near.
Because we’re the insurance that's handled by over 10,000 Ccr.rrr. ‘ ¡...ns 
dealers in the United States and Canada, too.*
All yott do is call a nearby GM dealer. Then, wc’ll arrange the 
needed repairs there or at any other reliable repair shop.

' Over 2 million people arc using our ’‘everywhere" insurance.
How about you? ^ ^  MOTORS

INSURANCE •
See Max Murrell for Insur- CORPORATION

^  0 0 ---------------
ance Service Second to None. «̂ ,»„»,.1.» m w **  »«»rimi -.»»9»0» u»«' *0 OBO j t m '»  >«o«n • •

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
M ER K EL —  928-4736

^  i

est of the defendant.s in such suit 
in and to the following dcscrilied 
real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendant' the 
Name lying and Iwing sitiuited in 
the County of Taylor and Slate of 
Texas to wit

Lot 3 Block 1„ Ixit 2. Block 2, 
Li't 4. Block 5. Ixit' •>. 10, Block 
.3. All of Block fi Lot' 3. 4. Block 
4. lx>L' 1.3 through 18 ar.d 21. 
Block 4. I.ot 3. Block .3. a!' < i 
sad |irc|H’ ty iH’ ing in the Gra- 
hr.m .Xddition cf the Townsite of 
TU'Cota: Lots 7 8 H. 10. Blink f  
IiK.itt>d in the Tovvii'ite ol l.uvvii. 
lx.t Bilik 2.3 Fits 2. 3. Back 
.'1. K liN)' of 1x11 ‘22 ard all m 
Lot' 23.24. Blis-k 4'i. Townsifc of 
Bradshaw. lx»ts *.» and K.‘ : of Ixit

8. Block 48. Lot 2. Block 80. Lot 
8 Bloc'k •ii. S 'j  of Ixit 3, Bock 
118. Lots 1 through 12; Block 
W. Lot t*. Block 43, lx)t.s 7 through 
12, Block !*4. I-ot.s It. 12. Block 
KO. Lot 15.. Block 5o. Lot.s 5. fi. 
Blcck HO. Iv ts 4. .3, «. Bloc-k 5.3. 
Ixit 2 B'lX-k 70. Ixks 11. 12. Block 
73. N cf Lot 3, Block 118. N. 
F .v; \ 140' of Bloik 8.3 and Ix't.s 
7. 12. Block Itt*. said property 
being ¡(v.i'cd in the Town.sitc of 
Ov.ilo: All of the foregoing proiv 
e.":y ‘n'tt’g ’■"'aUxi in Taylor Coun
ty. Tcx.i'
< :• I', n the viitt n request of 
s.iid dffi'tidant' or their atloriu, . 
a 'Ullicicnt (virfion thereof to 
s.ati.'fy .'aid judgment, interest, 
px-naltios and co.st. siibject. how-

B u t f o r  t h e  g o u r m e t  
t o u c h , y o u  n e e d  
a  g a s  r a n g e !
A  g a s  r a n g e  o R e r s  th e  p r e c is e  h e a t c o n tr o l a n d  in s ta n t 
r e s p o n s e  g o o d  c o o k s  d e m a n d . In s ta n t o n . in s ta n t o ff. a n d  a n   ̂
in fin ite  v a r e ty  o f  b e a t s e le c tio n s  in b e tw e e n  . . .  n o t ju s t '
a  te w  p r e -s e t  p u s h - b u t to n s  P lu s  a  s e lf -c lo a n m g  o v e n  th a t e n d s  ^ 
s c r u b b in g  a n d  s c r a p in g  f o r e v e r . . .  fo r ju s t p e n n ie s  a  c le a n in g '

Now. The gas self-cleaning oven.
For people who like to cook. Period.

6
Lone Star Gas

N O TICE OF SALE
THF .^.ATF. OF Til.X.AS 
CONTV OF TAALOR 

BV VIRP F. OF v\ ORDl R 
OF SALF. D.ATF.D .\.ig t It*'.!) 
and is.sucd pursuant to c judg
ment decree of the D'-itnct Court 
of Taylor County Te\a^. by the 
«'lerk of 'aid Court rn :-aid date 
in a certain .suit No. 10. and
Ftyled Jim A’cd Independent 
School District vs Thurmord R-.b. 
t rt.s. et al and to me directed .md 
rieliv err'd a.s She-iff of sa'd tcKin- 
fy 1 have on .Aucus’ 1. VWt» s«'iz- 
ed levied upon, and will, on the 
E'irst Tuesilc-vv’ m Sr-ptemlier I**"«, 
the 'ame lieir.g the 2nd day of 
said month at the Courthou.se door 
of .'aid County in the City of 
.Abtlene. Ix'twis'n the hour' of 
in o'clotk AM and 4 o’clock 
r  M. on said day. proceed to sell 
for ca'h to the highc.st bidder 
all of the right, title, and inter-

SPECT.ACL'UR

OK @Westinghouse
’63 MODELS DEEP FREEZERS

CHEST FREEZER
S*S Lb. Capacity
Slim Wall Insulation
Lift-Out Basket, Quick Freeie Divider
BuiH-in Tumbler Lock
Defrost Drain, Recessed Control Knob
Seal-Tite Lid Gasket

Prices Start at $21300

-Model No. FVK1.’{0

UPRIGHT FREEZER 
645 Lb. Capacity 
Slim-Wall Insulation 
Built-In Tumblar Lock 
Porcalain Enamel Interior 
Bulk Package Storage 
Automatic Interior Light

Prices Start at $18goo
SEE THEM AT T E C s W.VREHOUSE ON CORNER NORTH 2nd AND  EDW ARDS STREETS

SUMMER CLOSE-OUT ON W ESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS, DRYERS, ROO.M AIR CON

DITIONERS, RANGES, DISHW.\SHERS A N D  HOT W ATER HEATERS.

:

VERNON MANSFIELD

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE

Merkel, Texas

L
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T i o u m u p
lîv I'A'I IIVKI)

People in and around Merkel 
have been “on the jio” this 
summer - and they're still "Ko- 
ing" from reports that come in 
to the Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hibhs 
moved over the wetkend to 1407 
Herring Dr They had lots of 
help moving, but when it cam? 
lime to “ straightening-up" every
one disappeared. Also moving 
recently were Mr and Mrs. D L. 
Bowan — their home now is 1711 
South Third. Mr. and Mrs S^ttv 
Carlisle have bought a home at 
IIW Ash St. and have been 
busy with paint, brush and ham. 
mer.

Popfe are still enioying out 
door cooking, with the hues, flies, 
and burned food. Elhioying all 
“ these things” at the .le’^ ’ 
Pyrds’ Monday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Graves and Lm- 
da. and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Adair and children .Also ioining 
in on a 42 game were Mr and 
Mrs l.eo Tucker.

Merkelites that have re
laxing in nice cool places are 
Imogere and P>n King jind 
toys Thev camped out in Estes 
Park. C'lo.. and wou’ '’ you be
lieve they played in the snow' 
The Kings went sight-seeing in 
Ne'v Mexico. Podge Citv. K.n , 
and visiterl relatives in 0 ’<la- 
hema Imogene said “ the moun
tains were beautiful to see, but 
<*hl that going up them was mur
der"

Joe and .lure Gregory also 
■went to CohT.odo for their va-o- 
lion They stayed at fh" Green 
Mountain Fall Res->rt .lune .said, 
“ It wo.s so cold there they a’ - 
most froze" The temneratur? 
got up to PO degre.̂ ’ s ore d.ny 
and the people fhoueht thev v-ern 
having a heat wave The Gre
gorys vLsited Seven Falls. Pike 
Pe.ok. Itoyal Gor.ge. Cave of the 
Winds and Garden of the Gods 
And it rained everyday' Sure 
wish they had brought ,«ome of 
that “wet" back with them.

Summer Rec is over and some 
mothers think sch<x)l will never 
start. Chins up’ .Mathers, only 
two more weeks.

Visiting V ith their grand pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. .1 R. John
son. for th? past l\v.> wivks were 
Ciisti and Carla Gardner of l,ub- 
iHiek. They enjoyed swimming 
and visiting with friends.

Mr and .M̂ s .F. H Gregory 
hosted a backyard supper TAjcs- 
day evening for liis mother Mrs. 
W. C. Gregory of Anadarko. 
Okla. 7ho.se attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Babe Tai-pley and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
J .hnson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry B.vrd and girls, all 
of .Merkel; .Mrs. Bob Evans of 
Anadarko. Okla,. Mr. and Mrs. 
\V P. .McKeehan of Sweetwater. 
Guess who the cook was^

Mr. and Mrs. Jcrrell Putman 
and children went to S'x Flags 
Su.nday, Aug. 3 and were mot 
there by' Mr. and Mrs. Bid Put
man and family of .Shermtin The 
Putmans reported a scrumptious 
time

•A progress report on the .Shu- 
garts' new home, located on 
Heath Street. Emma I.ois says 
"slow.” but Duane says “ fine. '

So much for this week's chit
chat. If “ happenings" are .still 
going on. well have more of 
next week.

Reagh Family 
Visits Relaitves

Mr. and Mrs. Chester R^oeh 
a'’d chi'dren have bis-n visiting 
with her narent- >f Merkel. Mr, 
ard .V~s Hush Mass *v; ,l,»e Mas
sey of Buff.-’ lo Gan. he- brother, 
an«! Mrs. Sherman I.se.nl urg of 
Wyiie. her sister.

The Rcaghs also visit«H| Mr. 
ard .Mrs. Garrett Richard ;on of 
Merkel Their trip included a 
week at Kilgore w i t h  Mr. 
Reagh's sisters and brother and 
a ston-over at Ft. Worth to see 
his sister.

The Reaghs live in Lebanon, 
Oregon.

CLASSIF IE D S G ET 

Q r i i ’ K RESU LTS

P l e a s u r e  H o r s e  P o p u l a r i t y  I n c r e a s e s

More Americans are enjoying pleasure horse riding today than 
ever before. Light horses are increasing in numbi'r faster than 
any other species of livest«x'k found in our country today. Recf-nt 
surveys show approximately 7,000,000 horses in the U. S. This 
is almost twice as many as were recorded in the 1960 census.

There are many reasons for this upsurge in the horse popula- 
jtion. Primarily it is a direct result of America's affluent society. 
I In the past horses were owned by the rural population and the 
very rich.

i Now with a greater share of the population earning more than 
ever before and with shorter working hours, there is a greater 
demand for recreational and sports interests.

This increased interest is evident in all breeds of pleasure 
horses and is reflecte<l in increased participation in local horse 
shows, small race meets, and increased interest in polo. Riding 
cIuIm are also helping to develop interest in pleasure mounts 
and prt»mote play days, trail rides and polo.

Ten years ago there were only 100 Equine Practitioners in 
the U. S. Tixlay, according to the American Asstx̂ iation of Equine 
Practitioners, there are about 2.000 veterinarians engaged solely 
in equine practice or with a major (xirlion of their practice con
cerned with the treatment of horses.

Horse feeds are being sold in larger quantities and new feeds
are Ix'ing developtxl to aupeni to pleasure horses and their own
ers. One of the products developed sixx-ifically for pleasure riding 
horses is the new Imitation Green Apple flavonxl Pace Feed
Booster Pellets being introduced by Kraft F«x>ds. It is being sold 
in re-usable 30 lb. pails and is designed to entice horses to eat 
even when they’re off their f«*ed.

The horse shown with the young lady in the above picture is 
a gentle three year old Morgan stallion “General Ike” which is 
typical of today's riding horses. "General Ike" is a steady winner 
in Morgan Horse shows and is one of a half dozen Morgans that 
his owner raises as a profitable hobby. ______

The five leading horse states today are Texas with 580,000 
horses. California with 360.000. Kentucky 260.000. Tennessee 
250.000. and Missouri. 230,000. The horse population is moving 
westward in our country with the human population. In 1959 
the southeastern region of the U. 8. accounted for 33 per cent of 
all the horses in the enUre country. This has now dropped to 28 
per cent while the West Coi^ and intennountaiii regions have 
pore from five per cent to nine percent.

MRS. CLARK SPENDS 
SUMMER TRAVELING

Beginning with the attending of 
graduation exercises for a grand
son in Big Spring in May, Mrs. 
0<la Hark has had a summer 
full of traveing.

Attending the Rig .‘•'prinL' High 
School graduation exercises the 
la-t cf May when her grandson, 
Edwar«! Guy Cook, sin of Mr 
and M;s Guy Cook, Mrs. Park 
traveleil t< \e'.'" ir1. News. Va , 
to attend the .lu;.? 3 graduati m 
exercises of a granddaughte.*. 
Sand-a Traylor. .Accompanied by 
Sandra and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. David Traylor. Mrs. Cla«-« 
visited historical spots in Wil
liamsburg and Jamestown.

O.n the return trip home. Mrs. 
Clark visited a son and family, 
Mr and Mrs James Traylor and 
family in Ft. Smith. Ark., and

Cindy Byrd Gets 
Free Cokes, Candy

Cindy Byrd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry’ Byrd, will re- 
memfier .Summer Recreation this 
year a.s “ something special ’*

Resides 8 weeks of summer 
fun. playing outdoor and indoor 
games, and swimming. Cindy 
was the recipient of free coke.s 
and candy the last week of Sum
mer Rec.

Occasion for such a memor
able treat was Cindy’s winning 
first in ticket sa'es to the Tra"k 
and Field Day meet, held July 
25

Hew did .she do iĈ
By flashing her winsome smi’e 

and saying, “ I’m .H-lling tickets 
to the Track Meet and if I sefl 
the most I get free cokes and 
candy for a Whole Week"

That did it . . . and who could 
resist a special smile thrown in.

.Virman 9ai!v In9f

Sew .Vssisimnent
WICHITA FAIXS -  Airman 

Darrell W Daily, son of Mrs. 
Rcber L. Kroth of 112 Coke St.. 
Tye has graduated from a L’ S. 
Air Force technical school at 
S.hcppard .AFB. Tex.

He was trained as an aircraft 
mechanic and assigned to a unit 
cf the Tactical .Air Command at 
Mountain Home .\FB. Idaho.

The airman is a graduate of 
Merkel High School.

Mis wife, Carolyn, is the fkiugh- 
ter of Mr and .Mrs. 7. Hanson 
of Kt. 3, Merkel.

The Ollie Foxes 
Entertain Guests

Mr. and Mrs. O'lie Fex enter
tained out of state friends with 
a barfiecue dinner recenty.

Guests attending were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Wm. R. Reeves. Chand
ler. Ariz., Lt. Col. and Mrs. Noel 
,Addy, 7hi.«con, Ariz. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Matthews. .Abilene, and Mrs. 
R. H. Matthews. Merkel

Before “goodbyes" were said, 
guests and hosts enjoyed an 
evening of visiting, playing games 
and closing fellowship with pray
ers.

a daughter and family. Mr and 
.Mrs. Paul Whiteh«)u.>e in tyden, 
Aik She was accompanied on 
the return trip by her daughter, 
M'S David Traylor

Mrs. Guy Cook, the daughter 
in Big Spring, and another da’jgh- 
ter. .Mrs. Jack Pierce of Dumas 
joined the C'ark family and a'l 
*. iriti*d friends in South Taylor 
County.

This past week Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton McN’iel and family of 
Ahiléra? and Mrs. Joe I-awhorn, 
.ludy and Jill of Palestine visited 
the Clarks. The Clarks are ex
pecting their son Glen, in this 
week and a trip to Arkansas is 
being planned. An auditor for a 
Biscuit compa.ny. Glen’s work 
work takes him “all over the 
United States.”

“And.” says .Mrs. Gark, “ if 
this platuied trip to .Arkansas 
comes off.” this should be enough 
traveling for awhile, and we 
can all settle down for the fall 
months ahead."

Mrs. Hilliard 
Is Very Active 
In Beta Sigma Phi

Af-s. Terry Hilliard. 3W1 W. 
Gambrell St . Ft. Worth, was 
irstal’ed recording secretory of 
Re'a Sigma Phi City Council dur
ing .1 recent ceremony at the 
Petroleum Gub.

She is the eldest g-.nnd daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs PeWiit 
ram'vt’cl! cf Merkel and the 
daughter of Mrs. Dcrethy Lav. 
formerly of Mc-kel. who no'v 
lives in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Lay is also active in 
city council as c-chairman of 
the dance committee and cmin- 
ci' representative for Rho Delta 
( haptcr. The city c'u:n''il repr - 
sents 2« chapters in the R. Worth 
area.

Mr?. Hilliard and Mr-. Lay 
were active on the registration 
and evhibits and awards com
mittees at the 1989 state con
vention held at the iiheraton- 
Texas and conventian center in 
n . Worth.

Thank You. . .
for your cnnlinued pat
ronage of Mack's Clean
ers under new manape- 
menf. We have made 
.Aferkel our home and our 
aim an«! purpose is to 

i become a part of your 
j town and area . . . civic; 
•minded and business' 
wise. Your business is 

j appreciated! |

Mack’s Cleaners
CLAUDE BOWEN, O^ner

913 N. 2ixi j
Merkal, Texas i

J .

It seems that many people are confused . . . “Which 
way can we turn, everyone is teaching iliiferent 
doctrines, and saying. ‘I'm right!’ ” So many give 
up in frustration.

It seems that our times are much like that of Israel 
w'hen they were without a king and describe«! by the 
inspired writer in Judges 21:25 “In those days there 
was no king in Israel; EVERYONE 011) TH.AT 
WHICH W.\S RKJHT IN  HIS OW N EYES.“ Many 
are doing exactly that.

Thus the real question mav be ask • . • “W HAT  
DOES PLEASE (iOD? HOW DO Y01' KNOW  
WHICH TO OBEY?“ And is characteri.«tic of the 
Bible, it gives the an.swer if we are willim: to ac
cept it. Ecclesiastes 12:13 reads “ Fear (»od and 
keep his commands . . •“ John 17:17 “Sanctify them 
through thy truth; thy word is truth.” God said 
of his son. “Hear ye him.” Jesus gave ns the truth 
for us to follow' today, one of which was that the 
Holy Spirit would give his Apostles “all truth” 
(John 16:13), thus the New Testament becomes 
our “way of truth.” (Discussion to be continued 
next week).

B O iy  PATTON, Minister
CHURCM OF CHRIST

“COME VISIT WITH US”

Freeman Reunion 
At Buffalo Gap

TTie children of the late .Mr. 
ard Mrs George Freeman of 
Tren* held their first reunion in 
I-'"' vears at Buffalo Gap July 
26-27

Oat of the 90 people attending 
BO \tcrc direct descendants.

The seven children were pre
sent. TT.ey are Oliver, .Marvin, 
and Odel Freeman, all of Trent; 
Homer Freeman of Merkel; .Mr.s 
Keatha Washburn of Anson; Ima 
Au-'-tin, Houston and Elmer Free
man of Sweetwater.

Members present were from

Trent, Merkel, Sweetwater, Irv
ing. Abilene, Austin, Odessa, An
son, and Bridgeport, Texas.

Officers elected were LaVaughn 
Freeman of Bridgeport, president, 
and .Mrs. ETldon Hicks, secretary- 
treasurer.

Members decided to moke the

reunion a yearly event the laai 
weekend in July at Buffalo Gap.

Do your tharo 
. for frtedom

u p  wm
U.S. SAVINaS BONDS 

NEW CREBDOM SHARES

JOHNNY COX
BOOKKEEPING  

INCO.ME TAX SERVICE 
NOTARY

114 Edwaixis 92M943

P A R E N T S
Please contact us as soon as 

possible for open accounts for 
your school children.
PHONES 92K-5I71 or 928-5092

B E T T Y ’ S P L A C E
We Appreciate Your Business

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
LADIES

Dresses
NOWS8-99

S11.99
S.99 ■ ■

VALUES TO .S13-99

MENS
Knit Briefs 

?  Pairs. . . . . . .

VALU F.S  811.00 I «  .SI8.?

Pant Dresses and 
Other Sports Wear

.$3-99

Western Straw Hats
SJ.99

VALUES TO .86.99

VAÎ.UES TO .SS.99 N O V

Bovs Western Shirts
s>

S4.99
ONE LARiiE i.ROl P

Dresses -  Blouses 
Skirts and Slacks

S3.99
VALUES TO 87.99 NOW W

Walking Shorts
1
2 Price

Purses

SHORT SLEEVE & SHORT LEG

Pajamas. . . . . .

Nylon Hose 

2  Pairs. . . . . . .

Nylon Briefs...

PERM ANENT PRESS

Work Shirt. . .
PERM ANENT PRESS

Shirts. . . . . . .
2 FOR 87-69

Shoes
;).o o

O N ELO T  ..... CHOICE

Bovs Boots
(

VALUES TO $6.99 ...........

Sneakers

V.4LUES 24 $4.99______

Mens Dress Shoes
$6^

VALUES TO 110.9»______  V

LAD IES

Casual Shoes.... $2-99

LADIES

Dress Shoes...... $4.99

C R A W F O R D ’ S
213 PHONE 

EDWARDS 928-5612

G



g i G íjoo r o i 'NT

LOOSi: LKAF

DOLLAR DAYS
UlULYS -m HKKK OH l*OKK

SLOPPY JOE
I.IBUVS 11 OZ.

CATSUP
L ir . i iY s  I OZ. \ n ;.\ N  \

Vienna

• /
ALGIST 14-15-16-18-19 

Thursday through Tuesday

Reg. 59c 
ONLY..

(2 Limit)

J IF

5 ior
SAUSAGEsfor 1.00

l.IBBY.S nut TONI \T(-

TOMATO "»fo r
I S OZ 
J.\K

F L A i f f i T

B U T T E R

5 9 c
COFFEE 
FLOUR

M.XXWKI.I. HOrSE 
( 1 Cun Limit )
Found /I r «  I'B.
Can . n  P CAN

Ui.HT n ir.sT  

10 LB. BA(; .

I.IBBYS ;ut.t ( .S.

™ l i)E-NC0 R N  =; tor 1 .0 8
KBAFT ASSOKTKl) CORN' OIL

LIBBY.s ;m.î ( FT

CKEEN BEANS
I IBF.Y.S *0.?

GAKDhN PEAS
LIBBY.s .;n;|

FRl îT
STI»KLEY< R.S.F.

CHERRIES

5 for 1 '00 

5 for 1  

5 for 1 

^ for

JELLY OLEO 2 Lbs.
i
HI EM> 

OZ. J AR

ep:a n s  200

RANCH STYLE 2 tor2Sc

K R A F Ï  Kl )

:si
IMMIK-NTO-AMLRICAN

12 OZ. 
FK t..

CRISCO ( OOKINO OIL 

2i OZ. .ICO

!SP
WITH I.L.MON 
S\\ FETEN 
Bit. > OZ. JAR

.METZOERS

SCNSHINE ( IBM OL \TE

bisteks c o o k ies  pkg. 2 9 t
BACK TO^SCHOOL” ! 

I FLEA  MARKET
I NEXT WEEK —  A TFR I)\Y  _  M 't .rS T  2.2RI) 

ANY ONE WELCOME To I SE I.OT NORTH OF 
STORE TO OISFLAY 1HEIR \N \RES —  CARS, 

i TRACTORS —  WHAT H W E YE.

TENDER, TASTY, 
MEATY

.METZOERS
WIIIFFINt,

CREAM
HOMO 2 MILK

■ m t

WHOLE SI N

) 2 c t n s .

.METZt.ERS

KLEENEX BUTTER MILK

*i(t < OCNT 
F.OX

NAPKINS 
lO c

12 Oz.
. . . . . . . . . . . Can

FATIO STYLE M M

MEXICAN DINNER. . . . 2  f o r 0 9 <
OENESEE -  MIX ’EM OR M.\T( H 'EM 
CORN CCT
FE.\S Oreen ^ lo OZ.
BROCCOLI Chopped A  FKOS.

OAL.
Y2

MILS. TCCKERS

T O R  THRIFTY ^  
BUYERS

Grade I .S.O.A.
Whole Onlv.................

DEODOR.XNT SFRAY

LYSOL
RF:M'LAR 12 ( OCNT

KOTEX BOX

(.lANT

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb. Can Jĵ
ONLY

FRESH
BARTLETT

PE ARS
Lb.

BACON
HAM

HORMEL B. I . 
FOCND

DASH
BATH SIZE

ZEST
BOX

2 BAR 
DEAL

LB.

FRESH

HORMEL BONELESS 
r l RE “Hi" LB. ..

O lA N T

3 3 (  CORN ON COB 3 fer 19c
”  “  (  H IO l ’ IT A

BANANAS Lb. 12c

SAUSAGE 
ROAST 
SHORT
BUTTER 
SAUSAGE

HORMEL
LITTLE
SIZZLLER FKC;

TIDE f r p :s h

( HOK E BEEF 
CHICK LB.

CHOICE BEEF

RIBS Lb.

FRESH
COUNTRY LB.

HORMEL
KOLBAiiE

Box
Only

(I I.imit)

CUCUMBERS Lb. 15c
CALIFORNIA

RUSSET

SPUDS
\Hi GIVE 
g if t  b o n d  
StA bA PS

DOUBLE 
ON j 

; W E D S . ^

NECTARINES Lb23c
. . . . . . . 8 Lb. Bag39<

C A R S O N̂ S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L ,  T E X A S F R E E  D E I  I V E R Y  
M O N  - W E D  - FF^I

F R E S H  V E G I - . T A B L E S  \ ^ hŝ J % E S 7  M E A T S  IN T O W N


